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IQHN YOUNG COMMITS SUICIDE; 
VISITED AT KERRVILLE IN 1320

John Young swallowed poison and 
retired to his room at Houston, where 
he was at work for his uncle, John 
Young. The dead body of the young 
man was found next morning. De
ceased left a letter giving his reasons 
for the act, and requested that he be 
buried as cheaply as possible by the 
side of his grandfather at Hempstead, 
the home of his parents.

In the summer and fall of 1920, Mr. 
and Mrs. Young visited at Kerrville 
for the health of the latter. Their 
son, John, came here and remained 
several weeks. He became quite 
popular with the young people, as he 
was a jovial, companionable young

His untimely death is very much 
regretted by the friends of the family 
here, who extend their sincere con
dolence.

■' ■1     1 ■"■■O-O —  " . —

GTHO A. MORRIS FIRST CANDIDATE 
FOR OFFICE MAYOR OF KERRVILLE
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AGRICULTURAL BLOC
HAS NEW PROGRAM

OF “ FARM WELFARE”
FAIR DATES TOR THIS SECTION; 

KERRVILLE IS AUGUST 29-31

■ M i  ■ Otho A. Morris, the well-known 
agent for Overland autos and pro
prietor of the Kerrville Motor Sales, 
announces in this issue for the office 
o f Mayor t>f Kerrville.

Otho is following in the footsteps 
of his uncle, George Morris, who so 
acceptably served this city as Mayor 
for two terms.

Otho was born on Morris Ranch, 
about twelve miles northeast of Kerr
ville; he had a high school education 
and one year in a college at Des 
Moines, Iowa.

When this country entered the 
World War, Otho was among the first 
to go to the officers training school 
at Leon Springs, bnt as there were 
only about 800 of the 2,000 of these 
youngsters who could stand the strain. 
Otho was among the number not 
physically equal to the occasion. How
ever, that did not deter him, as he 
later got into the Motor Truck Supply 
Train service and went overseas, 
whore he saw plenty of excitement to 
do a fellow for a life time.

Otho Morris is a young man of 
ability, energy and advanced ideas. 
Ha believes in civic improvement, and 
desires to see Kerrville occupy that 
high position an a health and pleasure 
resort that its many natural ad
vantages entitle it.

If chosen as Mayor he will be found 
doing all he can for the advancement 
of Kerrville, and his qualifications 
are auch that he would do well in that 
position.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 25.—The 
farm bloc's next task is to put through 
Congress a great National permanent 
program of “ farm welfare,”  Senator 
Capper, Kansas, the bloc’s new chair
man, said tonight

“ The bloc, formed as a temporary 
organization to meet an emergency, 
now enters the second phase of its 
life,” said Capper. “ Its work from 
now on will be to build permanently. 
Our program of emergency legisla
tion is about completed.

“ Statesmen and economists have 
come to realize that it is not enough 
to pull the farmer out of the hole; he 
must be set on firm ground and help
ed to go forward. That is the bloc’s 
job now. It is not a selfish job, for 
what benefits agriculture benefits the 
whole country.

The bloc program of permanent 
agriculture legislation has not b$en 
worked out fully. The program as it 
stands:

1. A rural credits bill, setting up 
additional machinery for “ personal 
credit” for farmers. This is to bridge 
the gap between 60 and 90-day paper 
and long-term mortgage loans.

2. Enlargement of the farm land 
bank system, to make it of greater 
aid to farmers in the acquiring and 
improvement of lands.

3. Transportation. This involves 
wrestling with the great railroad 
problem, the increasing of transporta
tion facilities where possible through 
inland waterways.

4. The truth in fabric bill. This 
is to force shoddy to be labeled as 
shoddy and wool so that both the pro
ducer and the consumer may be pro
tected.

There are other measures and many 
details to be worked out, Capper said.

MEN’S CLUB M E E T M  ENJOYABLE 
THOUGH WEATHER DISAGREEABLE

Representatives of the various 
Fairs in Southwest Texas met re
cently in San Antonio and set the 
dates for holding the meets in the 
diffirent counties. Those in this sec
tion are as follows:

Bertram, August 2-4; Lampasas, 
August 8-11; San Saba, August 15-18; 
Brady, August 21-22; Fredericksburg, 
August 23-25; Kerrville, August 29- 
31; Boerne, September 1-4; Bandera, 
September 6-8; Pleasanton, Septem
ber 9-11; Sabinal, September 12-13; 
Hondo, September 14-16; Pearsall, 
September 18-20; Lockhart, Septem
ber 20-22; Nixon, September 20-22; 
Alice, September 27-30; San Antonio, 
September 28-October 1; Gonzales, 
September 27-29; Seguin, October 3- 
6; Kenedy, October 11-14; Beeville, 
October 17-20; Floresville, October 
25-27; Yoakum, November 1-4; Vic
toria, November 8-11; Cuero, Novem
ber 9-11.

o-o------------

LOCAL AMERICAN LEGION POST 
GAVE INTERESTING PERFORMANCE

-o-o----------

WOOL PRODUCTION REGAINING 
LARGE CONSUMING BASIS

Tuesday night the Presbyterian 
Men’s Club met at the St. Charles 
Hotel in its regular meeting. On ac
count of the severe weather and the 
prevaler.ee of colds there were only 
about forty prsent, but the session 
proved to be #ne of unusual interest.

After the usual preliminary affairs, 
President W. G. Garrett Jr. introdui- 
ed the speaker of the evening, Dr. N. 
!,»• Blanc of Orange, Tex., who ad
dressed the club on the subject of | 
“ Law Enforcement.”

11 anybody expected the address or i 
the discussion afterward to follow j 
along conventional lines they were 
promptly undeceived. Dr. Le Blanc 
evidently had no retainer for things 
as they are or to defend either present' 
laws, courts or executives, but finally 
carried the responsibility for bad laws

Wednesday night of last w ck , at 
Pampell’s Hall, the local American 
Legion gave an interesting entertain
ment and minstrel performance that 
was greatly enjoyed by a large aud
ience. Chaplain G. M. Macdougall 
was chairman and Prof. Guy Moses, 
director.

Mrs. Scott Schreiner sang most ex
cellently “ The Americans Come” and, 
after a hearty encore, sang another 
selection in a lovely manner. Miss 
Jones was accompanist on the piano.

The Men’s Glee Club sang two or 
more songs in their usual fine style, 
with H. C. Robinson, director.

J. A- Wickes, who is an expert 
magician, gave an exhibition of his 
talent that was startling to the aud
ience. Among other wonderful things, 
he allowed himself to be put into a 
large mail sack, which was tied and 
sealed, and within a few seconds he 
appeared from behind the curtains.

Another of his tricks, which was 
still more wonderful, was the putting 
of Scott Schreiner, who assisted him 
during the evening, into a sack with 
his hands securely tied behind him; 
the sack was then thoroughly tied and 
sealed and Scott was placed into a 
trunk, which was locked and the key
hole sealed. Ip a minute or two Scott 
appeared from behind the curtains, 
and from the trunk came a call to be 
let out. A committee of three, that 
had been investigating and testing 
these tricks, went to the trunk and 

J using the key, which one of the num
ber had held, unlocked and opened the 
trunk, and there Mr. Wickes was 
found in the sack, and it tied and

the river for dinner, on the invitation 
of Miss Marion Miller and her mother, 
who are temporary residents in the old 
Potter Brown home. In the a fter-; 
noon a fine program was given out in j 
the open, beginning with “ America” 
and closing with the “ Star-Spangled 
Banner.”  Short talks on different 
periods of Washington’s life were 
made by Misses Wilson, Durham, 
Brashear and Speir. Miss Marion 
Miller delighted everybody with her 
fine reading, and Miss Kathryn 
Kingsbury entertained with songs, ac
companied by her banjo. The rest of 
a very pleasant afternoon was spent 
in games until time to go home.

The two chorus groups—big girls’ 
and little girls’—have made great 
progress under the tutelage of Mrs. 
C. H. Latham, and can now give a 
program worth listening to. They 
sing twice a week, and are greatly 
interested in their work.

REPORTER.
------------ o-o—----- —

NEFF WILL REPORT
ON STEWARDSHIP IN

SERIES OF SPEECHES

m i  Rill PAY abf Jl 11Ki

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

TH E TEST OF TIM E

Austin, Tex., Feb. 25.—Governor 
Neff announced Saturday afternoon 
that commencing the latter part of 
next month he proposes to deliver a 
series of speeches in various portions 
of the State telling the people of his 
stewardship. When he made the race 
for Governor, he declared, he promised 
the people of Texas that if elected 
he would later tell of his activities 
while m the office and now he is 
keeping that promise.

“ Beginning the latter part -of next 
month, it is my intention to make a 
thorough speaking campaign of all the 
State*,” said the Governor. "1 shall 
speak four or five times a day as I 
did during the campaign of 1920. My 
subject will be 'The Texas Govern
ment, Its Perils and Possibiitlie*.’ ”

“ Among other things,” continued 
Governor Neff, “ 1 shall discuss with 
the people, the necessity of working 
out a plan for more efficient rural 
schools and a better marketing system

For more than a half century, the depositors 
of this institution have had a permanent 
pledge in word and act for the safe return 

. of the funds they entrust with us.

This guaranty is maintained by reason of the 
practical experience acquired by the man
agement during these years, backed by the 
bank’s resources.

' You, too, will like time-tested bank service.

ESTABLISHED 1869
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

WORST WEATHER FOR YEARS: EX-SOLDIER BONUS OUFSTION HAS
GREAT DAMAGE AND SUFFERING RESOIVEB INTO POLITICAL PROBLEM

Beginning the latter part of last 
/tek, the coldest weather of this year 
r for several years, storied in the
lorthwestern part of the country and 

for the various products of the farm j radually worked its way even to the
an? the ranch. I shall also discuss 
the benefits to be derived from a 
workable, co-operative method by 
means of which the County, State and 
Federal Governments can unite in 
building and maintaining good loads 
throughout the State. With good 
rural school®, good roads, accessible 
and equitable markets for the prod
uct* of the soil, notjiing can keep

Waatiinglon, D. C., Feb. 25.—The 
bonus question tonight had resolved 
itself into a political problem -how 
to got the soldiers’ vote— according 
to pro-bonus, pro-sales tax men. 
There was a further indication of this 
in a letter sent by Representative 

Michigan, Wisconsin, Dakota* j Frear and 80 other farm block House 
Iowa, telegraph ami railway j members to Chairman Kordney of the

,Southland, when- we boast of flowers 
ml balmy air all the year round.
In 

i.nd
ervices were suspended in many ! Ways and Means Committee 

places and hundreds of thousands of 
■ ollars damage done to property.

TY»e fiist of this week this cold 
wave, accompanied by rain, sleet and 
now, reached Kansas, Oklahoma and

Texas from taking first rank in all | l>xail PanhltnHle. and by Tuesday had 
things, among the States of the Na
tion.”

o-o

Washington. D. C., Feb. 26.—Many 
wool importing countries of the 
wrrld have regained a normal pre- 
^apruoaurming basis and are cbnvert- 
mg raw stocks into-finished' goods at 
almost the pre-war rate, the Depart
ment of Agriculture announced to- 

• night. The supply in the principal 
ing countries “ is less than has 

recorded for some time,” it was 
aaouneed, “ and is insufficient to meet 
present demand.” Their inability to 
obtain stocks being ascribed by the 
(Apartment to “ the unsettled economic 

is throughout the world.”

and poor enforcement bock to Mr. ; , , . . .. . , . . . . . .. I sealed just in the way he had putCitizen who neglects his high duties ; „  .. .
from election day to jury service.

After a delightful lunch had been 
enjoyed by the club and quite a num- 1 
ber of visitors, the president opened ' 
the meeting for general discussion, | 
end there followed a spirited discus- j 
sion, taken part in by Judge Baker, |
Dr. Thompson, Miller Harwood, Rev. .

1 Dickey and Will Garrett. Also H B. j *4° n v«ry "»“ <* appreciate. 
HaSseltine,

Scott in it,
After the performance’' of the ma- 

j gician and his assistant, there was a 
minstrel given by the younger peo
ple. ami it was much enjoyed.

Quite a neat sum was realized by 
this performance, which Commandant 
Cecil Robinson and others of the Le-

"In the United States,” the depart
ment's setatement said, “ stocks are 
probably lighter than in a decade. 
Stocks of fine wool for which con
sumers continue to show a preference 
despite higher prices are exceedingly 
light. Manufacturers are, operating 
about on a normal basis.”

"Stocks in Great Britain, France 
and Germany,”  the statement added, 
“ ore also estimated as lighter than 
at any time during the past 10 years. 
The worsted mills of France are 
running to capacity, and the finished 
goods are being disposed of. In Ger
many, textile plants are running as 
fully as the supply of raw material 
will permit.”

The department pointed out that as 
demand for wools increased after 
1918, world production was not in
creased accordingly, “and the present 
sheep population of the world is only 
about 90 per cent of the 1913 sheep 
population.”

Production in the United States, 
Ire o f pulled wool, was said to 
decreased from 250,000,000 

pc *nds in 1919 to 224,000,000 pounds 
in 1921.

a visitor from Grand 
Rapids, Mich., contributed an amus
ing but telling story of how an un
desirable law was shown to be im
practicable and repealed by strict j 
enforcement.

Under the direction of Prof. Guy | 
Moses, the Fisk Syncopated Orchestra 
presented a very animated program, 
and Miss Eva Staudt, accompanied by 
Miss Minnie Dietert, favored with two 
vocal numbers. The Glee Club was 
faithfully on the job and sang a num
ber of good song3.

At the opening there was quite a 
little comment on the moral tenden
cies of “ the preacher” for taking a 
bunch of men away from their fam
ilies and firesides on such a night, 
but at the close the sentiment was all 
to the effect that it had been an en
joyable and profitable meeting.

■ o-o-
Manny to Play in San Antonio

San Antonio Light: A1 Manny, who 
Las managed and pitched and hit home 
runs for the Kerrville base ball team 
for the last few years after starring 
in S?ft Antonio amateur ball for a 
number of seasons, will be back in this 
city next summer.

Joe Amberson, former manager of 
the old Stroud Motors team, has or
ganized another clnb, the name of 
which has not been definitely settled 
upon, and Manny will be the pitching 
ace, he announces.

THE SCOFIELD GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
THEMSELVES WITH "TACKY" P A R T Y & "  ; . * - -

______  tj)al of 30,000

Last Saturday evening some of the 
Scof'leld girls entertained themselves 
with a “ Tacky” Party. Besides 
Spanish and Russian dances, piano 
solos and songs, a wedding was cele- 
brat* d between Mrs. Griffith and 
Miss Elizabeth Scofield. Bernice Henry 
was the minister; Miss Lipscomb, best 
man; Joan Wilson, maid of honor; 
Mar\ Nell and Regina Griffith and 
Robtie Dunbar, flower girls.

Mr-e Brashear was awarded the 
prize for being the “ tackiest,”  Eliza
beth Scofield was consoled with the 
“ booby,” while Miss Lipscomb got 
honorable mention for being the most 
artistic.

Refreshments of cake and choco
late were served to Misses Henry, 
Drapar, Whitworth, Biashear, Speir, 
Durham, Elizabeth Scofield, Mary 
Nell and Regina Griffith, Lipscomb, 
Wils in, Rabbit Dunbar and Mrs. Grif
fith in cortuire, and Misses McFad- 
den and Scoiielu as Spectators.

The school family enjoyed a two- 
day visit from Dr. R. H. Griffith of 
the English Department, State Uni
versity, who came to visit Mrs. Griff
ith and their little girls.

On the 22nd we had a half holiday 
and hurried off at noon to go down to

THOM \ ( oi.F.M \N M \KK> 
ASSIGNMENT FOR MILLIONS

San Ai.tonio, Tex., Feb. 25: Thoma* 
Atlee Col.‘man, 1107 Main Avenue, 
millionaire cattleman and capita ist 
and former collector of customs in 
the San Antonio district, 'filed a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy in 
Federal Court Friday morning.

This letter, advocating paying the 
bonus with proceeds o f expected 
British war debt bonds, contained the' 
broad hint that a sales tax would do 
some “ sweeping here next fall” just 
as that issue “ swept the conservative 
party out of power last December in 
Canada ” Puttier, it approved the

wooped down on Kerrville and pro- 
eeded south. It started to rain Mon-
lay night and early Tuesday morning j bonds not merely herausc they “ will 
urned into sleet. After a while and I remove a grossly unjust proposal” 
hrough Tuesday night it was too cold i (the tax), but because they will “ pre-

j'.o rain or sleet. Wednesday it had I vent political vertarniag of Con-
j Moderated and a light snow fell. | pres*-."
| In nearly every place where this | Many m en engaged m  trying ' to
j -old wa\e has hit it has been de< lured , nbap«, up a bonus liuve said quite
I he wor*t ,or yv*r* h is *****  ,hat j frankly the past week that they are 
: rrea. t.a magi will abo be done stock | **8ft«.r the soldier vote.” They make

..................    ; »* "d *  ■" property, while rail travel j ̂  of lb<. fmri that ^  op_
Mr. Coleman's petition lists his lia- ,n man> P,at'*'!! an,i a11 pose any plan excluding the cash

bilities at $2,558,941.38 and asset.* at 1 '* 'res ,,own* shutting off those centers bonu* oa the.ground that it fails to
meet “ Amer.can Legion ideas.” And 
that consequently, they would “ fose‘ 
soldier votes. ’ *

rom anv communication.
-o-o-

$3,489,862.10. Exemptions, claimed, 
consisting of his home and other per- i 
sonal property, total* $40.17.V jAl'MMEK SCHOOL SALARIES

Mr. Coleman’s petition shows him ILLEGAL, DECLARES Kl I.ING
to be one of the largest stockholders ! ______
in a score of San Antonio and South-; Aufti„ f t ,.Xm Fpb 25.-T h zt pro
test Texas industries. Land, listpl in , >Moritf in*tructor9 or teachers of the 
the petition, held by Mr. Coleman as Uniwrsity of Texas who wrve ut thi! 
private property, comprises more than 
100,000 acre* in Southw* st Texas, j 

ship holdings make a ;
more acres of land in 

which he is directly interested. Mr.
Coleman’s heaviest debts are to banks 
and loan companies her*' and in Kan
sas City.

Partnerships listed in the petit on 
in which Mr. Colertian is interes;ed
are: Coleman A Johnson, Coleman A , ,  . _ „
Pratt, Coleman & Eads, Coleman A ; Pr*,Went of the Co,,‘‘^  of In<h,itri“l 
Young, Coleman & Keeran. j

The Stock Yard?- l»an Company of On November 15th, 1921, the At- 
Kansas City holds the biggest n >t« torney General’s Department advised 
given’ by Mr. Coleman on cattle he in 8 communication to State C-omp- 
owns and is listed in the petition at troller Lon A. Smith, that Section .33 
$418,713.94. The loan is secured by Article 16 of the State Constitution 
3,800 head of cows, 200 bulls, 2..00 would inhibit the Comptroller from

The same ruling applies to all other 
•durational institutions conducted by 
the State.

Today’s opinion was written by As- 
i distant Attorney General L. C. Sut

ton and was given to F. M. Bralley,

•egular term cannot draw pay for 
itrving at the summer term, is the 
■ffect of an opinion given today by 
he Attorney General's Department, -ogams*, the sales tax, according tc.

Fordney has b*en told, for instance, 
that a sales tax would put many Rep
resentatives in an embarrassing situ^-_ 
tion and would mean their defeat if. 
they voted for it. At the same tip)**, 
a vote agamst the bonus would kiD 
them, they have *aid And that is the 
answer behind the latest switch

yearlings, 600 2-year-old steers, '.*00 
6-year-old steers, 1,150 steers and 2,- 
500 steer and heifer yearlings.

-------------o-o------------

drawing a warrant in favor of a per
son who taught in a summer school in 
the C. I. A. who also is drawing a 
salary as teacher for the regular term

PARENT-TEACHERS’ CLUB 1 ,f that school. The opinion was given
PROGRAM. WED., MARCH 8 ( view of the provision in the ap-

______  ' propriation act requiring all salaries
The following program will b ? ; to be paid in 12 equal monthly in-

rendered at the meeting of he1 stallmerts. A reconsideration of the
Parent-Teachers’ Club. Wednesday, opinion was urged by Mr. Bralley
March 8th:

Tosti’s “ Goodbye," Mrs. Timmins;
with request that it be reversed.

“ We have given this matter our
Education Week, March 6-10, Mrs. l,ee most earnest attention and recon- 
Wallace; Score Card for Parents in sideration, fully realizing the far-. 
Care of Children, Dr. Macdougall; > reaching effect of our holding, but
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Scott Schreiner;
Bexar County’s Health
Children, Mrs. Schultz.

Work for
we are unable to reverse our posi
tion,”  Mr. Sutton wrote in today's 
.opinion.

men in the movement
Suck is the atmosphere surround-. 

i 'e  the bonus lie proponent* have* 
t. w reached the stage where they are 
f curing on a bill without a specific; 
B eans of raising the money. Instead 
they would simply give an authoriza
tion to the treasury to pay the bonus 
out of the available funds there, or 
from proceeds of available securities 
(meaning the iintiah bonds when 
they come). The Frear letter argued/ 
that the sales tax would mak<* sol
diers themselves help pay their gra
tuity and would be nlow in coming 

' into effect, compared to the bonds. 
Frear hokis that $125,000,000 semi

annual British interest will be avail
able June Ist

“The bonus,", says the letter, “ should 
be passed without any obnoxious tax 
and should be passed without delay.”  

An analysis of the United Statea 
Chamber o f Commerce bonus poll 
shows a big majority against any cash 
bonus despite American Legion cam 
paigns for K. In the East, anly Ver
mont and Massachusetts voted for the 
bonus, while in the West, such States 
as Texan, Utah, Arkansas, Idaho, 
Montana ad Calofornaia showed ma
jorities against the bonus

I

V .J
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WARMIN’OTON PICNICS

The birthday anniversary of our 
country’* first President was patri
otically obbnerved by the students and 
f  tcalty of Notre Dame. On account 
of the large crowd, the pupils and 
t webers held three different out-door 
pteniea. Each division, naturally, 
thinks that their outing was the best.

First of all came the big gathering 
■t Oak Woods Ranch, under the hos
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rogers. 
They had twenty-seven participants 
at their festival. Most of the High 
hrbool pupils chose this for their 
readenvous, because of the cordial in
vitation of their class-mate, Miss 
Marie Rogers.

Another bunch motored to Fred
ericksburg ami joined those Catholics 
in their celebration at St. Joseph’s 
liatl. Our nuns paid a social visit to 
thu Sisters at that parochial school, 
md anticipate a return visit from 
them.

The junior boarders held their own 
picnic at Lakeside, and were joined 
by some members of the Notre Dame 
sUff.

No classes were conducted at either 
i>f the two Catholic parochial schools 
>n honor of our country's foremost 
ts-ro

Pre-1 <entea Dance
Filled with the carnival spirit on 

rhe threshold of Lent, our young folks 
fc *I<1 an au revoir dance in Washing
ton llall. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
hi- huiidt and Mrs. Pearl Granes acted 
s.c chaperones. The orchestra was 
'.imposed o f budding musicians, who 
» •ry kindly volunteered their talents, 
Sidney Whelers came with his hig 
>/lo phone, which, under his skillful 
■i imputation, puts the impulse of 
<f*nee in everyone's feet. His talented 
y >ung brother, Randolph, managed a 
whole array of instruments -bass 
drum, snare drum, cymbals and jazz 
holla. The Fisk hrothers, Eddie and 
Raymond, played the sliding trom
bone. flute and instmmental oddities. 
Scott Fawcett helped along with his 
^.isaphooe, and the piano was played 
alternately by the Mosel sisters, Mary 
•nd Wilhclmina.

ttesidea the above mentioned indi
viduals, the following young ladies 
g1id«*i over the waxen floor: Misses 
■ îlly Williams, Mamie Suhlett, Ruth 
I*-terson. Myrtle Hrashear and Katie 
Wo* Carpenter. Their partners were 
•hown front this fine selection of 
y 'jug men: Hugo Sultenfuas, F.raest 
N irna. Jack Kent, Isiuis Wilson, Wd- 
i* «*n Saengrr, Carl Peterson, Bernard 
i' ihlmrnn and William Farrish Jr.

Much as they regretted to disband, 
the young folks brought their evc- 
ih u ’,1 merriment to a close by II 
n’ *loi'k, hopeful of many a repetition 
• H»*r l^st is over.

Health Week
High School pupils intend to comply 

%itfi the wishes of Governor Neff and 
•S.serve next week with special care 
< dative to questions on sanitation, 
et antiness and eradication of rodents 
nvt insects. One of the advantages 
•*f * otre Dame is that the. immaculate 
e f t e i  u  i t  the place at all times, 
giro* to all seholars an unconscious 
<*u»i<* 'or neatness and bcyiuty. Our 
v*?ar yard is always as presi-ntable as 
J»t Mary's Park, fronting our array 
•f huildings.

♦“reparations have been begun for 
'be much talked-of school classic, the 
•aitdfor entertainment on the vigil ol 
May This dramatical performance 
*»IJ relieve the Commenceiutpt pro 
gmm o f becoming loo cumbersome 
K small admission price will he idiarg 
m so that the pupils ean wind up the 
v a r  with a general picnic in which 
their parents are invited. Possibly 
this huge gathering will take place 
♦ a Monday, Mk? 22nd. The Notre 
Memo Commencement is scheduler 
fw  Ascension Thursday, May 2?»th, 
at 4 p m.

School Personals
Our High School department re

gret* to Imw Miss Elsie Brown, who 
r4mrncd to her California home.

The State of Illinois took away 
htemi ■* the three Patterson brothers: 
*rV*na«. ktederirk and Frank.

Percy D am  dropped In from Cen
ter Point to renew acquaintances at 
‘  dear old Notre Dame/’

TOLSTOY JEALOUS OF WIFE

Their Marriage Mi a Way
Though She Had Much to F »>  

glvo in Him.

In his book. "Family Happiness."
I^ o  Tolstoy lens his own romance. lit 
wan a Itfeloug friend of both Mm 
and I Victor Baer, pnmnla o f Soflii 
Andreyevna. whom lie loved ardently. 
Her name Is Indicative o f her ancestry, 
her mother being a high bred Russian 
and her father a Herman physician.

Sofia and her slaters were alt ac
complished In household arts, as well 
as In the more elegant studies be 
fitting joints women o f flielr station 
In life.

From the very drat. Ids love for 
this gtrl, many years bis Junior, was 
strong and passionate. Finally he
asked her to marry him. It was his 
wish thin Hie wedding take place Im
mediately, hid Sofia declared that she 
must have a irtmasoau urst. They were 
ultimately married In September 1862.

Although Sofia was Just as much 
the Id enlist as her husband, she was 
far more practical, and made a per 
feet wife from the domestic point 
of view.

Their life » a -  not entirely with
out disillusionment. Ardently In 
love with bis wife, Tolstoy at tiroes 
exhibited Insane jenlonay. Unjust 
suspicions were frequently mani
fested, but Sofia had groat wisdom 
and understanding, and did not let 
this falling come between them lie  
always repented later and humbly 
begged forgiveness for Ida rash ac
tions.

BEFORE MATCHES WERE MAOE

Primitive Peoples Had Ingenious
Maans of Making Fires That An. 

swarvd the Same Purpose

LOVED ALL FEATHERED FOLK

Audubon's Nairt
o f His Splendid Work for Amor 

lean Native Birds

John Jainea Audabon. au Americas 
naturalist and bird lover, who did p er 
haps more than any other man to In
terest Americans in their native birds, 
was born in Meadvllle, La., o f  French 
parents, In 1780. He studied In 
France. In I7B8\ he settled near Phil
adelphia, where he lived for ten 
years, devoting himself to the study 
o f  birds. Later he spent considerable 
time lu Has West, wandering through 
the woods In doee touch with hla 
feathered ' friends. In 1826 Audubon 
wont to England, exhibiting his bird 
drawings, which he Anally published 
In n work containing 4S.r> colored 
plates of hints llic size o f life, entitled 
“The Birds of America." A copy of 
this complete work today Is worth a 
small fortune.

On his return to America Audabon 
labored on an Illustrated work. "The 
Quadru|M*d* o f America.”  Audubon 
never Instituted any movement for the 
preservation of birds, for In his day 
much of the iwintry wan wild, and 
It looked as though there were no 
danger o f birds ever becoming extinct. 
It wus his genuine love for the feath
ered folk that caused the Audubon 
society to l»e named fi>r him

The Audubon society has done much 
to prevent wanton destruction and to 
cn-ate » sentiment against the wear
ing of birds and feathers on millinery. 
It is largely due to Audubon societies 
throughout the country that large 
tracts of ground have been set apart 
as bird reservations. The national of
fice of the organization la In New 
Turk city.

Visitor to Monoglian Yourt Has Many ----
Important Rule* of Conduct

to Rvmambvr. i----

Two methods of making “Are were In 
use among the aborigines of North j 
America at Hie lime o f the discovery. 1 
Tin* first method consisted o f striking 
a spark from Aim and pyrttea a  hard A yourt an umbrella
ore containing usually considerable | fram* wock c f  trelllswood cov-
lr .M. Plils method w as prmdioed by , w|fh thlrk w h ,(;|l w heo n€.w
H.e Eskimo* and by Hie Aihapasca , u  circular In form,
and Algonquin irilm* ranging across | ,lavln({ „  dome shaped roof, and Is 
the continent from Ibe I'aci*. coast , abou, M f4H>t in (|ia„ieter, the
fo Newfoundland and down the Allan . door alway(t f , (.|ng eouUi or aouth- 
ilc coast . I snif painted red. On arriving at

The moat ialu.il and most effectual ; a y(Mlr, on „  Mongolian pony It Is 
nteib.Mi of m iking Are known to the j vary „,^ ,.Maary to remember thst your 
Indians u** Ibai o f the reciprocating riding whip must tie left outside, laid 
motion of wood on wood and igniting j <MJ (he nH>f before you enter. To take
the ground off particles through’ heat
cenerai.-d t>> friction The simplest

It, or any kind of stick. Into ttie house 
would not he regarded as a simple

method was to whirl rapidly backward | |>r,.a(.|1 „ f  manners, such as taking 
and forward a w«v*den rod or drill. ■ ymir umbrella Into the drawing room 
The drill turned In a tower piece of ' wtMMl ,w ymK a call In this country, 
wood which may be called Hie hearth | hu( a,„ 0„ nta |0 Hn act of aggression.
The drill wa-'worked near the border 
of the hearth, cutting a socket From 
the socket a narrow canal was cut In 
the edge of the hearth, the function 
o f ilie tana’ being to collect the pow
dered wood ground off by the friction 
of Hie drill, a* within Hila wood meat 
ihe lies' rose fo the ignition point

T he P ause o f E m phasis
The hlaloric ol.| church o f Hf Ml 

chaefs In l harle-lon, H. G.—fo  be a 
member of which is the open sesame 
fo ( 1i«rii--t»n Mielefjr had af one Hme 
a very ..te iilr l. pa-tor, wh.*se con 
gregailon ne>er knew Just what be 
Would do n. \f One hoi July after
noon be entered hi- pulpit, with the 
rounding hoard shove, sat down and

A* one enters Hie yourt ooe cannot 
help noticing that Ilie Aoor ta covered |] 
wllli semicircular mala o f very thick 
while felt with liold applique designs 
In black, a* a border In the cooler 
of ilie building an Iron - aaket contains 
burning argol that Aanie* brightly and 
■tend* up ascending smoke thst es
cape* through a < ircnlar hole In the 
roof. • >ne must he careful to select 
one <»f the lowly -eat* on the ground 
on Hie left of the Are till the invita
tion I* given to "com e up higher," 
which of course, will follow.

Chinese Wedding Customs.
On tier wedding day the 4'hlnesM 

bride is clad In red and carried In s 
s«*datt chair covered with r**d. Anyding

wiped Ho- perspiration from hla face. I peraon who wishes may turn back the 
remarking. In « » dm, nnniAlel lone J , halr curtains and have a look st the j —  

'•* <1 * ' 1,1 I bride Hayseed tak«*s the place of
O f oiuriM- «*i congregation v n  Nll,| omfi-ttl Ttie bride’s heir

la elaborately oiled, sad so when thethunderstruck ivitli sii td* p.Msiller- 
Hles, lliey t ad tioi dreamed o f any 
thing tike ilii- s »  .m i mss the andi 
•nee iluii the drop of a pin could have 
ls*en heard. A f'er a long lime, when 
the f>er»|tiraH<'n lis>| bei*ii Mrrfully 
wt|ied from d ’.ek  md brow, fie c « l-  
ctuded:

"Thai #  ivh.it I ‘heard sn Irreverent 
young man sor a . f came ln.“ —Har
per’s Magazine

’  Ckrd o f Thanks

wish to extend oar sincere 
thank* and appreciation to the friends 

ware an kind to tut in our. re- 
c^nt bereave merit, especially to the 
AAurkan i c^ion for providing os- 
f  Tf* Antonio and Beaumont
fse u* on ’our journey. (A Ivcrtis 
nritl 10-ltc.)

MRS. ANNIE THOMAS. 
CLARENCE THOMAS.

Had to Be Masters of Craft.
f'erred  and hand made cbesfa, aide 

hoard*, Isbles, ctiair* jm j gtb#r an
tiques are rightly valued by people of 
discriminating laaie. In fhe Fifteenth 
rchtWry mgn were known to tisre 
worked eight yfSra ffb fffpre carving 
a single one o f ihese Intrlrtife plnrds. 
dHIng IHe drawers perfectly end bat 
an, Ing everything Certainly any 
piece of furniture on which those mao 
tera o f Hie cabinetmaker's art spent 
so much time sod thought are worthy 
o f appreciation

An apprentice to the Art pf cab 
Inetmaklng commonly worked from 
three to eight year* making hla Amt 
Piece Of furniture This work then 
was passed upon by lurora, and If the 
verdict ws* “ Imperfect,”  *t wns burned 
before the dour of the maker and hr 
was forbidden to make furniture for 
sate until he had redeemed Mm self 
with an acceptable piece

gtrl* throw hayseed* at her they 
stick When she has reached the eud 
of her Journey she has come to the 
home o f her husband and mutt bear 
Hie candid criticism o f the whole fam 
ily

The w ailing ceremony it nothing j 
more than a rift* affair Instead o f 
throwing It, Hie guests est It . The 
husband and wtfr-to-he est tire from 
eg All otlier’a howl, then mix the rice 
and both eal from the same bowl—and 
they sre married

O l course then- is a feast, but the E 5  
custom make* 11 such that the 
American father o f a reception giving =  
bride might envy the Chinese father = =  
e f the bride, F.verj guest contributes 1 =  
pomeftilng. and so J» coats very little. ~==-

Read «n the advert teem eats «s
P.s*k in The Son—H will pay you.

The Meanest Man.
Many years iiavu pn**od since Mark 

Twain died, and (lie grrnfeai tribute to 
hi* gentua Is that no humorist has 
arisen fo fake hla place. Opinions 
differ as (o which wait hla funnlcwt 
story, but there are thoac who think 
that his yam About the uieaiieAt man 
4a. not easily beaten. “The meanest 
man 1 ever fcne.v," he said, "lived In 
Hannibal, lie wild hla aon-ln-law the 
half of a very line cow, and then r# 
fused tp atiaiv the milk with him, on 
ilie ground Hud hn liad only sold him 
the front half. Ttie non In-law was sl

ays coiiqielM to provide alt the (urn's 
fodder, and to carry water to her 
twice a day. Finally the cow hutted the 
'd man H mugli a bartied wire fence, 
•d he sued hla son-to-law for daa^ ! 

ggje."

Yales Fine Gothic Buildings 
In (lie Hark ties* quadrangle at KpUt 

university the architect. James Oam- jS S ! 
hie Roger*, ha* created. In keeping 5 g  
with the express wishes o f the unlver 
slty authorities, a group o f Gothic 
building* that It ts believed will hear 
comparison with any In the world.
Based primarily upon Tudor Gothic, 
they yet em bodf many varieties o f th£
■tyle sad Include, as a matter of fact, 
dements that the curtoss student will 
find tell practically the whole story o f 
Gothic development.

(n their marvelous details and ple- 
lurosquenes* they are the most dis
tinctive collegiate buildings In cxlst- 
« ic e  There la a remarkable and en
ticing variety o f designs In their con
struction and the moat surprising play 
af fancy.

Janio#*s Compliment.
The other evening Janies was 

watching her up-to-date grandmother 
dress for a hall. The child surveyed 
her grandmother ironi all angles «*  
the dreasing progressed.

Finally she said “ (lanny, you look 
'oat beautiful now."

As her grandim Hier finished aha put 
i a gown trimmed with lynx on 

Which there were a few tails o f the 
animal.

Janice looked the flntnhed product 
over und exciu . . i i . ,  and uow, Ganny, i 
you look 'ust Ilka a dog.”

TO CALLAWAY’S f

Th e  Big Sale Is Still Going On
at

WHERE ETIQUETTE IS RIGIO =

Dry Goods, Shoes and Hats _
greatly reduced prices, |

Lumber and Shingles at the lowest |
prices since before the war, includ- |
ing Windows, Doors, etc. It is to |
your interest to be at this sale be- |
fore it closes Saturday, March 11th. |

A  handsome Bicycle will be given |  
away to some one in the audience |  
on the last day of the sale, Satur- |  
day, March 11th, at 4  p. m. |

The largest crowd in the history of |
the village is expected on that day. |

Meet your neighbors and friends at |

C A L L A W A Y ’ S B IG  C A S H  S T O R E  |
INGRAM, TE X A S  I

Don’t Stub Your Toe!

ON E dark night—so the story goes— a certain 
monarch placed a large boulder in the middle 

of the road. Thousands of his people, thereafter, 
severely stubbed their toes or troubled to walk 
around. At length, one lusty youth— wiser than 
the rest— seized the stone and heaved it from his 
path. And where it had rested, he found a bag 
of gold.

Are you stubbing your toe? Are you overlooking 
any bags of gold? How about the advertising in 
this paper? Do you read it— CONSISTENTLY? It 
is a bag of gold to many of our readers.

In our columns you will find the advertisements 
of alert and progressive merchants who seek to tell 
you something they think you ought to know. This 
advertising is news about the very things that in
terest you most— articles that will save you money, 
lessen your work, or add materially to your com
fort and well being.

Thrifty fnen and women read advertising. To 
them it is a plain, every day business proposition— a 
duty they owe themselves and their purses. It tells 
them where they can buy exactly what they want at 
a price they can afford to pay.

Advertising pays them. THEY MAKE IT PAY.

IT WILL PAY YOU, TOO. BEAD IT.

N  .A

-  9
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AUXILIARY COMMITTEES
—

The splendid movement of systema
tising oar Red Cross work is being 
carried on among our members
through the solidarity of the Parish 
Auxiliary. The need of co-operative 
action in oar many charitable duties 
was again emphasized at Sunday’s 
meeting by Henry H. Kuhlmann, 
chairman of the society. To give the 
undertaking a more concerted and ef
ficient power, it was decided not to 
divide the men and women into dis
tinct branches, but for all to act en
thusiastically and harmoniously. The 
power of the individual was graphi
cally shown, in order to avoid the 
danger of undervaluing the unit by 
his absorption in a federated whole.

Dr. Frederick Nyc was appointed 
secretary and treasurer of the parish 
aid society. Chas. Kuesel was added 
to the directive board that will have 
many important topics to discuss at 
the next meeting, this Thursday at 
T:30 p. m. in Washington Hall. Ten
tative committees were selected to 
care for “ the stranger within our 
gates,”  and to provide assistance to 
invalid and transient parishioners.

The ladies, as usual, showed them
selves very zealous in this benevolent 
field. Mrs. Kuhlmann, in her prac
tical ideas, displayed the experience 
she gathered from many years of 
hustling and boosting in Houston. 
Her Bpirit was caught by Mesdames 
Carpenter, Kirkpatrick, Aubey, Cra
nes, Meyer, by Misses Risacher, Kem
per and Courtney Kaiser, who gladly 
accepted the tasks assigned to them.

Among the men, enthusiasm was 
shared by all, but particularly by 
those already named and by Messrs. 
Dondlinger, Carrico and Farrish.

Their pentup vim is expected to 
crystallize into definite productive
ness at this Thursday’s meeting.

May Festival
One of the plans of the good Chris- 

tion ladies is to conduct an elaborate 
lawn social on Saturday, May 6th. 
Wive promoters of this project have 
been working quietly and effectively 
for many months. On Wednesday of 
this week they called a meeting of 
all the parish women and pro
portioned the work so that each phase 
•f it will be competently handled. 
From all indications an exceptional 
good time can be anticipated, becsAi.se 
the organizers have many attractive 
and novel ideas in store to warrant 
success.

Their endeavor is to realize a sub
stantial purse so as to help defray 
expenses contracted in our recent im
provements. During the past year 
we have expended sixty-three thou
sand dollars for the good of this com
munity. The Convent alone called for 
an oatlay of I5S.000.00, with its 
steam-heating system and additional 

. furniture. Another six thousand went 
into the fire-proof boiler house. The 
nut of the expenditure was divided 
between the annex to the school and 
janitor’s residence.

Considering the dull season in the 
wake of the war’s aftermath, and the 
drouth, it was particularly fortunate 
for half a hundred workmen to have 
theme improvements added to our 
city’s permanent assets.

I.enten Functions
The holy and penitential season of 

Lent began on Ash Sunday with a 
very impressive liturgy. Palms left 
over from Palm Sunday — when 
Christ’s triumphal procession was 
commemorated—were burnt to ashes, 
solemnly blessed, and then strewn-in 
the form of a cross on the forehead 
o f the recipient with the scriptural 
admonition: "Remember man that
tbon art dust, and unto dust thou 
shalt return.”

During Lent, on Tuesdays and Fri
days, at 3r46 p. m., the Way of the 
Cross will be made in the Concent 
Chapel. This Via Dolorosa follows 
Our Savior from Gethstmane to Cal
vary in all stages of His bitter pas
sion for the redemption of mankind. 
The public is invited to participate in 
this miniature Oberammergau pro-

I

gram. The Stabat Mater hymn inter
spersing the journey will be sung in 
English so that everyone can join in 
with the choir.

Congregational singing will also be 
held on Wednesdays and Fridays dur
ing morning service in honor of St. 
Joseph, foster-father of the Christ 
Child.

The customary First Friday devo
tions will be held this week at 7:15 
a. m. in the Convent Chapel.

Guadalupe Communicants
Biblical instructions have been be

gun for the Mexican Christians who 
will receive their first Holy Com
munion on H&y 7th. At St. Mary’s 
parish, Mother’s Day, the second Sun
day in May, will be set aside for the 
Forty Hours’ Adoration.

Last year, during the Easter season, 
136 parishioners of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Church complied with the 
paschal precept. This Lent the men 
and women propose to get an earlier 
start and to surpass their previous 
record.

The Guadalupe Society has charge 
of the big annual picnic for all mem
bers of the Mexican colony. This 
fiesta, if the weather is propitious, 
will be held on Easter Monday, 
April 17th.

On the last Saturday in March the 
Mexican School will hold its public 
Commencement exercises, so that the 
faculty can pursue three months of 
Summer Normal at their mother- 
house in San Antonio.

Health-Seekers
Another war veteran has joined our 

colony at the American Legion Me
morial Sanatorium in the person of 
Peter Alcee Hebert from Plaquemine, 
La. We welcome this patriot and 
Brother Knight of Columbus.

H. W. Gill of Pleasanton, Tex\is 
also at the Sanatorium, but as l a 
workman and not as a patient.

Loo Dennehy and his neighbor, 
Daniel O’Connel, came all the way 
from Cedarville, O., to be benefited 
by our restorative climate.

Mrs. Felix Staudt is making an in
definite stay with her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Rudolph Staudt. Her husband, 
an overseas veteran, resides in Dal
las.

Mrs. Wm. Farrish left for San An
tonio on Friday morning with Mrs. 
George Washington Doyle and re
mained over Sunday night to attend 
the theatrical performance given by 
the Knigbts of Columbus for the bene
fit of their musical band. Misses 
Margie Farrish and Martha Doyle 
went down the following day, and re
turned with Charley Pfeifer.

On Saturday alzo, Miss Meta Mi- 
chon left for the Alamo City to spend 
a vacation with her grandmother.

------------ o-o------------
Church of Christ

I wish to announce again to all that 
Jas. W. Acuff, capable and efficient 
man in vocal music, is to be in Kerr- 
ville Tuesday to begin a vocal train
ing class. He calls it “ a drill.”  These 
lessons are to be given free to all. 
Jas. W. Acuff is the author of a song 
book called "The King’s Highway.” 
Also is the author of several songs 
in other song books. I am not sure, 
but this may be Kerrville’s first op
portunity of the old time song prac
tice. In these drills you will be 
taught some theory; that is, you will 
be taught the shape notes, the lines 
and spaces and the degrees of the 
staff; how to pitch a song or get the 
correct key of a song with or without 
the aid of an instrument. These les
sons will'be given at night, beginning 
at 7:30 o’clock. Both young and old 
are invited to attend. You will have 
a chance to get one of the theories 
for the sum of 35c, which will help 
you in these lessons. Thirty-five cents 
for the theory is all these lessons will 
cost you unless you of your own free 
will give any more.

We hope that both young and old 
will appreciate this opportunity 
enough to attend if you can con
veniently do so.

DAVID O. GRIFFITH,
Minister.

. ... . o-o—---------
The wolves of Russia are starving 

and are haunting the towns. Ameri
can Relief Administration workers go 
armed to protect themselves from the 
animals.
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Our Sunday School, which meets 
each Sunday morning at 9:45 o’clock 
and under the direction of our new 
superintendent, F. E.’ Garrett, is do
ing splendid work. The attendance is 
increasing and the general interest 
and enthusiasm is fine.

The athletic feature is great. We 
are all interested in this part of the 
work. Go out to the games and boost 
for our boys.

The Sunbeam Band, which mefts at 
3 o’clock on Sunday afternoon, under 
the direction of Mrs. Huber, is a wide
awake organisation. The children are 
receiving excellent training.

Our Intermediate and Senior B. Y. 
P. U’s. are doing a great work. In 
these two organizations there are 
forty-five young people training for 
active Christian service.

The Woman’s Missionary Union met 
in circles this week. The circle plan 

is proving most effective.
A special program was given at the 

Prayer Meeting hour by different 
members on the Sunday School les
son. This was a splendid program 
and some fine thoughts were brought 
out relative to the Book of Jonah, 
from which book our lesson is taken.

Our church services, morning and 
evening, are being well attended.

All the regular services will be held 
next Sunday. Come and bring some 
one with you.

---------------------- t> -o -----------------------

PREACHER FILLS HIS CHURCH 
SUNDAY NIGHTS BY TALKING
ON W H .vrs  ON PEOPLE’S MINDS

the things that are dominant in their 
thought!.” Thus, he says, hia church 
has "dramatic book sermons.”  

“ People are reading books,” he said, 
‘whether the preachers are or not. I 

announce a popular book that the 
newspapers have been talking about 
for several weeka. I cash in on the 
advertising that this book has receiv
ed. It attracts a church full of peo
ple due to the fact tht everybody 
wants to know about books whether 
they are too lazy to read them or not 

“ Color, light, motion, use of the 
sense of the dramatic that is in every 
soul, the story and parable through 
our dramatic books, and we talk to 
the hearts of folks and win them to 
the church at the rate of fifty a 
month,” Dr. Stidger concluded.

-------------o-o-------------
IS THIS YOUR EXPERIENCE?

Chicago, Feb. 21.—“ How to secure 
a congregation for Sunday evening 
services? That’s easy: Advertising.” 

This was the basis of an address Dr. 
William D. Stidger, pastor of St. 
Mark’s Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Detroit, Mich., made today before the 
Council of Cities of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in session here. By 
following this program in his own 
church and “ finding out what people 
are thinking about and then talking 
to them about the things that are on 
their minds,” Dr. Stidger says, his 
church has:

“ largest ingathering of new mem
bers of any church in Detroit, taking 
in all denominations.

“ Largest prayer meetings in De
troit and third largest in America.

“ Largest loose collections in Amer
ica. and largest Sunday night crowds 
in the city of Detroit, not dkcepting 
a single theater in the city.”

So great is the Sunday night service 
attendance, said Dr. Stidger, that 
policemen are regularly assigned to 
the church from 6 to 9 p. m. to handle 
the crowd This result he attributes 
to "sane advertisement” and to “ feel
ing the pulse of the people and sensing

Many Kerrville People Are Afflicted 
With Annoying Kidney IHs.

Are you bothered with too frequent 
action of the kidneys ? Are the secre
tions highly colored—do they contain 
sediment—burn and scald in voiding? 
These are ail signs of kidney sickness 
and should not be neglected. Kerr
ville people recommend Doan’s Ridney 
Pills. If your back aches and your 
kidneys are weak you will find no 
better recommended remedy.

Joseph Surber, retired farmer, 
Kerrville, says: "I can recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for they have 
done me a lot of good. My kidneys 
were out of order and I had backaches. 
I felt dull and out of sorts as my kid
neys didn’t act right. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills soon rid me of the trouble and 
put my kidneys in good shape.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Surber had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. ( Advertisement)

-o-o-
Finally Gets Change

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 25.—After 
waiting for his change for 27 years. 
Charles Wagner, a Spokane dairy 
man. has received a check for $9.60 
from the Federal Government.

In 1895 Wagner filed on a home- 
stun! near Post Falls, Idaho. The 
land office was in doubt as to the 
filing fee, and requested that Wag- 

; ner pay a sum considerably in excess 
■ of usual requirements. He was told 
> tnai the Government would reimburse 
him, should it be found he had paid 
tuo much. Recently he was notified 

j  to file his claim for $9.60,' and today 
, be had the check.
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O.i last Tuesday the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society met in regular de
votional study. The topics o f study 
.iad to do with the second and third 
hapters of St. Mark’s Gospel. There 

are only two main divisions in thore 
wo chapters: The entire second 

jhapter and the first six verses of 
the third have to do with the growth 
of Pharisaic opposition. Jesus is 
working in the province o f Galilee, 
principally around and in Capernaum, 
ilis masterly achievements, His dem
onstration of the office o f the GreaM 
Physician, His defiance of the old 
rabbinical system which had so long 
held the people in a slavery of 
legalism stripped o f ail spirituality. 
All this provoked the wrath ami fierce 
opposition to Jesus on the part of the 
masters of religion. The second di
vision covers the remaining verses of 
the third chapter and has to do with 
Jesus’ choosing of His disciples. How ! 
carefully He went about selecting His 
friends who were to be His special 
care during those three years of toil 
and labor. He selected twelve men, 
but we would not have chosen the 
personnel for a similar great move
ment had the matter been left to us. 
The method that Jesus used is the 
method of failure so far as human 
judgment is concerned. We would 
have gathered the outstanding and 
most representative men of the com
munity, but not so Jesus. We would 
have selected for temporary success, 
but Jesus selected for permanent suc
cess. Here we can find the best il
lustration of the difference between 
the mind of the Seer and that o f the 
Timeserver.

On next Sunday. March 5th, the 
Methodist people and all others who 
worship with us will have the pleas
ure. profit and delight o f hearing I)r. 
Le Blanc. He will fill the pulpit at 
the Methodist Church at the 11 o’clock 
service. Dr. Le Blanc is a minister 
of the Episcopal Church and one of 
the strong men of that ilenomination. 
We are fortunate to have him with us 
on this occasion and our people will 
be delighted. He has a pleasing ap
pearance, a charming personality, and 
is a very forceful speaker

On last Sunday Mrs. * Davis, the 
w:fe of Rev. H. I. Davivs, our local 
preacher, united with our church by 
letter. We are glad and pleased to

------------ o-o-
Armed guards, both inside and out 

of armored cars, will soon be trans- 
! porting millions of dollars' worth of 
securities in the down-town financial 
district of New York. The cars will 
be modeled after the bullet-proof 

I “ tanks” now used by the New York 
post office.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  ^  T I I E  HI A H O flU  R B A N D k AL*4te«! A*L y•«r HrwulM .

« l i l - fh i4 U r i  I X u a W B r w
e lm Im I U 4  *md C w U  M a i l  

m. Mated with Him* ttlttmm. 1

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYIWEJ*

A Tonic 
For Women

“ 1 was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray. of Easley. S. C. 
‘ The doctor treat rd me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

have Mrs. Davis with ua and we w«J
come her to all our privileges.

The Sunday School League in its 
basket bail schedule seems to be
pretty evenly matched. All the eo» 
testing teams were tied up after thr 
game on Monday night. Each team 
has a league standing of .500 per 
cent with three more games to bo 
played. This means that each team 
has two games each remaining, and
“ 2 *5"  r an* that thew ns the league championship must 
win both its remaining games. The 
situation as .t now stands may mean 
that a post-season series will bo nec 
essary to determine the winner.

, of the weather conditions
on last Sunday we had a fine day 
and splendid congregations at both 
services. During the day we had the 
sad duty of performing a funeral 
service for Mr. Settoon, a patient at 
the American Legion Memorial Sana 
torium, who died Saturday night. The 
body was shipped on the afternoon 
train for Houston. The writer wan 
assisted by Dr. G. M. Macdougalf, 
chaplain of the local Legion Post.. 
We extend to the family and friends 
our deepest sympathy.

The program for next Sunday s 
as follows:

Sunday School meets at the usual 
hour. 9:45 a. m. I

Preaching service at 11 o’clock. 
Dr. LcBlanc will preach as announc
ed above.

The Junior League meet? at 3:30 
p. m.; the Senior League at 7 p. m ; 
Marshall I.eazar, president.

Evening worship at 7:30 o’clock. 
Subject: “ Sifted as Wheat.”

To all these* services we invite the 
public to be with us and enjoy our 
fellowship and share our worship.

------------ o-o------------ #
Iwnten Services

There will be services in the Epis
copal Church during I,ent, beginning 
with a 10 o’clock service on Ash Wed
nesday, March 1st. The Rev. N. I>* 
Blanc will assist the Rector at these 
services, and also other clergymen 
The Rev. J. Grady Timmons wdl 
speak at the Friday evening service 
next week. All are invited to attend 

Services on Mondays and Wedner 
days at 5 p. m., and Fridays at 
7:30 p. m.

— — — --------------------- __
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦ 4
4 CHI • RO - PRAC - TIC 4 
4 See Dunn at Ed. Dietert's 4 
4 PHONE 126 4
4 Examination Free 4
+ 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M U L E S  F O R  S A L E
I have an extra pair of Draft Mules, 
good working condition. Price reason 
able; $50 down, balance on terms.

I>. H. LEWIS 
Phone 79

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
4 DP. L. HANDEL 4 
4 DENTIST 4
4 At Lawson's Drug Store 4 
4 Phone 3 ,̂ Kerrville, Texas 4 
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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S id  P e t e r s o n C. W. Moore !

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs to See W hen You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade

W1LLYS-KNIGHT
Sleeve-Valve Motor I mp r o v e s  Wi t h Use

Tremendous mileage without 
adjustments is the ouUtand- 
ing feature o f Willys-Knight 
performance.

The Sleeve*Valve Motor is in 
its prime when the ordinary 
poppet-valve motor is much 
the worse for wear.

Fine engineering makes this 
car dependable and practi
ca lly  e lim in a te s  u p k e ep  
expense.

“ I decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs Ray . . .  “ I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have ten 

j j j  children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. I t  m ay  
be just what yod need.

At all druggists.

Cun save you money on your 
needs in

j|  Dry Goods. Boots, Shoes. Hats 
and Grocenes

Prompt Delivery to any part
of City.

PHONE 287, KERRVILLE.
• »»a »»»a «e x w c :»H c ;c :« :a 3

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
P A. Q T M  Agnt

Phone 286, Kerrville, Texas
Will give demonstration any

time. ?
The Singer ip known every

where.
Has few equals and no su

periors.
H ave second-hard  m a ch in es

I
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Wc quote you the 
following attractive 
prices:

9x12 ARMSTRONG 
Linoleum Rug . . 919

Armstrong Linoleum 
Ilugs, p e r  square 
yard...................91.10

No extra charge for 
laying the rug on 
your floor.

An institution, to be lasting, must be
a ir e c v e u  a lo n g  c o n s e r v a t iv e ,  y e t  p u *
gressive lines.
Such are the policies underlying and 
governing the management of this in
stitution.
Forward-looking men from all walks 
of life are invited to join with this pro
gressive bank in promoting mutual ad
vancement.

We Invite New Accounts

SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  G u a r a n t y  F u n d  B a n k

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
r t V V V W A V A V r t V V V V V W y W V V V W W W V V W W M A M M W ?

C b r  j t t o u n t a t n  g ? u n
KF.KKVIM.E. TEXAS

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

J. (. Tulli- and C. R  Salter. Owners

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Poet Office at Korrvflle, Texas, under 
the Act of March 3, 1879

RESULT OF TECHNICALITIES

Subscription Kates
Kerr and Adjoining Counties 
Outside that Area

11.60 
. 2.00

Advertising Rate*
Di.pUy, per column-inch _______ 254
Readers Among Locals, per line.... 10<
Classified Readers, per line 64

Office Phone 
R e a . Phone

1
— 137

RATIFICATION IN SIGHT

The following news item ought to 
leave a deep impression on judges— 
high and low—but will it? Here was 
a man convicted of a crime against a 
young girl, and Bimply upon a tech
nicality, and because he had wealth 
to fight the case, he secured a re
versal. There is little likelihood of 
this young girl being punished by im
prisonment for her act:

Waco, Tex., Feb. 24.—“ He has dis
graced me, ruined my health and de
prived me of school privileges. But 

I he will never ruin another girl.**
This was the statement of Marcine 

Matthews, 17, after she had shot J. S. 
Crosslin, 69, in the Fifty-fourth dis- 

i trict court room at 9:30 this morning.
; She fined three shots from an auto
matic pistol in Crosslin’s body before 
Deputy Sheriff Burton could reach 
her. Crosslin died instantly.

He was charged with criminal as
sault upon the girl two years ago and 
was tried, convicted and given nine 
years in the penitentiary. The case

Prosperity aad the Guadalupe

Nobody can deny that times have
been and are still pretty rocky. We J 
are all looking for business to “ pick 
up.” The question is, how is it going ; 
to do it ? Who is going to pick it up ? ] 
How does the thing start, anyway? 
Who is going to start it? The general 
idea seems to be that somebody else, 
away off somewhere, is going to do 
something, somehow, someway, and 
all we have to do is just to lay quietly 
in the shade and when prosperity 
comes along somebody will put a 
whole lot of it in our vest pocket and 
we won't have to even bat an eye.

This kind of philosophy though will 
never make any money for the baby. 
Each one of us will have to wake up, 
paw the air, scratch our heads, start 
something, do something, or that 
thing callod “prosperity” will never 
know there is a burg called Kerrviiie 
on the map.

What is the best thing to do? We 
don’t want to do anything bad or 
loolish. That would be worse than 
uoing nothing. This question can be 
answered by the auswer to another 
question: What is the greatest at
traction that this community has, that 
draws to it people and money from ail 
over the country ? The answer is the 
Guadalupe River!

We have had the Guadalupe all 
these years. What shall we do with 
it ? The Bible answers that. Genesis, 
1st chapter and the 28th verse says 
to “ Subdue it.” Have we done that? 
Practically speaking, NO. How can 
we expect to be prosperous when we- 
neglect to develop this great natural 
iesource that we have right under our 
nose? Suppose it was known posi
tively that large pools of oil were 
witnin easy reach oi the urul in our 
community. We could hardly sleep at 
night waiting for the prosperity that 
would come pouring in on us. But 
what good would all this do us if the 
wells were never drilled? The Guada
lupe is u greater blessing for us than 
u‘n oil field would be. It will always 
be with us, and the ojl would boom us 
for awhile and then leave us stranded.

Just stop to think a moment. What 
would Keirville be without the Guada
lupe? How many of our old and re
spected citizens, who pioneered and 
laid the foundation of our present

The home is a place in which one lives anti gathers his most 
valued possessions— the family. The longer he lives in that 
home the more he becomes identified with it, and the greater 
influence does his environment exert upon his character. For 
these and many other reasons we should use care in making the 
home attractive and comfortable.

“EVERYTHING FOR TIIE HOAlE”

\ W. A. F A W C E TT  FURNITURE CO.
'l P h o n e  4 ,  W a t e r  S tre e t ,  K e r r v l l le ,  T e x a s

. W A S \ W . V A % W . W V A W / . % \ W A W A V A V J V . ,.V .% W J  V A V A  A V V M v m W A V A 1

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +
+  Political Announcement* +
♦  +
+ + ♦ + +  ----------- +  +  +  +  +

The Sun is authorized to announce 
the following candidates for the posi
tion named, subject to action of the 
Democratic party:

*+*->***++**+*+4*+++++*++++*+***+++*+4+*++++++b**+*<M >*
S C O F I E L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G I R L S

High and Healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium. 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern Languages, Domestic Science. 
Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD, Principal, Kerrviiie, Texas.

t jrt Worth Star-Telegram: It
would seem that the .United States 
jHMli' is going to ratify the treaties 
growing out of the Anna Conference was reversed on an error in the ad- 
wiUivnt material reservation*. mission of testimony and remanded

TV* vote of the Foreign Relations’ retrial.
Gxnjiuttm, in which only Senators ■ ■ ■ «
Jo) nun and Borah. Republican*. and 
SUiMd.U, Democrat, wen- recorded as 

Mail to a favorable repot on the

The younger citizens seem to have 
adopted the suggestion of The Sun 
that they get into the management of 

four power treaty, would indicate that d iy  affairs. There is also a rumor 
wTib* the opposition may be o f a char that the ladies may have a ticket, or 
art*r an to be embarrassing to Repuh al |^st a candidate for Mayor. Let 
li'.wi part> unity it cannot defeat -en. tofno—the more the merrier, 
r .< f irMftm.

Wexire taking it for granted that 
tf- rvm will be no formidable Demo-
m t J  (gipaailioi. Reservations may ___  ____
b Arm ed b , individual Democrats *" th*
and apicvhe. muy be made to Dlus-‘ for Marrh’ wh,ch toU,B on*

-1 . , -------------------
As an indication that there is a gen 

I eral revival o f business, is the adver-

trat,- the inconsistency o f the Rcpub 
h -w>* in asking for ratification of 
th'w  Creatiea without reservations in 
view <tf the m. uiner in which they 
treated the Treaty o f Versailles, but 
wSr-n H conies to a show-down we ex
port the Democrats to rote for rat ifi- J 
eatias.

NThcm these treaties are out of the 
w q , it la to he hoped that the Ad
as mastration will begin to show a 
wore definite and firmer policy with 
rwpert to world affairs.

For ratification o f these treaties 
will mark real progress, and haring 
defied the Borah-Johnaon coalition 
on* - the Administration may not be 
quite as afraid of its opposition in 
Hr future.

million dollars. That is strong proof 
as to whether large and successful 
business firms consider that advertis
ing pays.

The ■ police and other law officer*
seem no nearer a solution o f locating
the assassin o f Director Taylor of
Hollywood—the center o f moviedom
—than at first. His supposed intimacy
with leading actreasm was such as to
lead to a killing—so why the worry
ps to who did it?%

community, how many of them would j 
have stayed here if there had been no For County Judge:
Guadalupe? Would we have any sum- ■ R- V. NICHOLS,
mer visitors or campers, who bring 
thousands of dollars to our com- - 
munity and continually add to ourj 
population, increasing land values, For Representative, 86th Distrist: 
etc.? Would the Presbyterian En- B. J. STEWART, Edwards County.

For Representative, 86th District: 
H. GRADY PERRY, of Junction.

Start the raising of pigs, if  you 
no- n«f already at it. Alan keep a 
cow - «ar several of them and a flock 
<*f In na and turkeys.

The increased pnee for cattle, sheep 
■el gnats, as well as higher prices for 
«m«d and mohair, incline the people o f
this section to a tariff on these Home
l-rMari*.

Congress b  up against it on the ax- 
soldier bonus question—or rather the 
Republican majority. President Hard 
ing wants a sales tax to raise the 
revenue necessary to pay the bonus, 
and the members o f Congress know 
•hat whoever votes for that kind of a 
tax will not be in Congress again soon 
to vote for anything.

The moisture was hadly needed, but 
rmlld g d  aV ng without the sleet and 
•Ad anap. nowever. this section is 
ear o f  the least injured by the atria* 
gent t o w  we have had.

The Bandera New Era issued a 
twenty-page illustrated edition last 
week that creditably shows Uie many 
atural resources o f Bandera County, 

as well as the advantages o f the live 
town o f Bandera. Editor J. M. Hunter 
s to be congratulated upon issuing 

such an excellent and exhaustive 
edition about the attractiveness of 
that section.

(r m fl l f i  peopl- aught to koep a 
rtowe tab on dunty extended. There 
have been »omo profeeiional beggars 
w>-eking Gw people here the past year, 
and a stop sTxmld he put to it. Charity, 
•kwi deervrd, ougnt to be extended, 
but the people shoulo knpw when it is 
•roded Make an faveqiigstion be
fore contributing to th*«. demands

The people have a right to know 
where their public funds go. There 
should be an explicit statement pub- 

shed of all eounty and city receipts 
and expenditures o f money. It ia no 
oubt economically expended, and 

would show up creditably, but unless 
the figures art made public the knowl- 

.’ge is confined to only a few.

rampment be located here? Would 
the other great institutions that are 
locating in our midst do so if it were 
not for the wonderful Guadalupe?

We are commanded to subdue this 
river. That means only one thing,— 
dam it. Check and store the flood 
waters. We need more irrigated 
farms. We need cheap electric power 
and need it bad. And this is not go
ing to cost a whole lot of money. Not 
at the start. The idea is not to try 
to build a half million dollar dam j 
right now. Select a suitable location 
within a few miles of Kerrviiie. 
preferably a place where a bridge is 
needed, for a start. Build a simple 
concrete retaining wall about ten feet 
high across the river. On the up
stream side make a fill of gravel, etc., 
to the height of the wail and wide 
enough for a roadway. Just under
neath the roadway place several , 
strings of about 12-inch concrete tiling 
to carry the ordinary flow of the river. 
This will leave the roadway dry. 
This will answer for both a roadway 
and a dam. and will make sufficient 
head of water for power purposes.

A small dam like this will combine 
the waters of say three of the large 
pools such as we have near Kerrviiie 
and will make a presentable lake 
And let me add right now, as soon as 
we get that lake I am going to strain 
a peg to be the proud owner of a small 
motor boat—I am going to enjoy life.
I always have wanted to live near ft 
largo body of water so I could have 
a motor taaL and if ws do not have 
such a thing here before long I am 
going to sell out and move where there 
is such a lake or river. Of course, 
•hi* is no argument as far as I am 
concerned—you would all probably be 
,'JiJ to see me go, but I am not the 

only pebble on the beach. You have 
a great many more young people here 
who are going to grow up and leave if 
things are not made more attractive 
and interesting for them. For a com
munity to prosper you have not only 
to attract new settlers, but you have 
to hold what you have.

Then look at all the fine fishing we 
would have, especially when we get a 
(own or more nice lakes. Plenty of 

cat fish ought to deal the old H. C. L. 
a death blow. Kerr County, with 
Kerrviiie as the center, would become 
the playground o f Texas.

Since the year 1900 there have beer 
groat improvements made in water 
turbines for the generation o f electric 
power. At that date turbines were 
only from 48 to 78 per cent efficient 
nous they are as high as 90 to 93 per 
cent. In other words, a few years ago 
water ftewar competing with cheap

For Mayor of Kerrviiie:
OTHO A. MORRIS

HOW DO YOU LIKE

our imported and domestic cloths?
t

You have a wide choice of pattern
.V *

and shade and weave before deciding 
in your next suit, if we make it for 
you. Exclusive in fabric as well as
fit, cut and workmanship.

MODEL TAILORING COMPANY 
D. H. HUFFINES. Prep.

C! 4SSIFIE1) ADVERTISEMENTS
Five Cent- IVr l ine Per insertion (Pavahle ia Advance) in Thla Department; 

Minimum Charge 2.» O n ti for One Insertion.

FOR RENT One large southeast 
room. Phone 120. 10-2tc FOR RENT—Typewriter!. See S. H 

Huntington at Sun office. S8-tfc
FOR RENT—Modern cottage. See
J. r. Leisering. Phone 269. 10-2te TO TRADE— T̂wo horses for milch 

cows. Call Dillon’s Dairy. S-tfc
S. FKiKDM AN. Tuiior. Clean.i.g anu 
Pressing S<»uih of Court House. 3-tft

IF YOU HAVE something you want 
to aell, try The Sun’s Classified Ada.

FOR SALE Seasoned live oak, by 
the cord. Peterson, Phone 267.

ROOM and Board Williams Bom-ding 
House. Main St., across from Catholic

H. GRADY PERRY, of Junction 
Candidate for Representative of the 

86th District

10-tfc.

FOR SA'.E Cord wood and baled 
oat straw. J. M. Thompson, Phone
? 58-10. 9-4tp

g g g g g m g m m m m m m 5l_tf
FOR SALE—Johnson Grass at 60 
cent* per hale, delivered. Hal Peter
son, Phone 267. 10-2tc
WOOD—All MndT ~ ~FOR S A L E -R . L Red Eggs, $1.50 nH\

K r A -. .UKk C r l E  AH™.
Phone 298. tfc

£ 0 R SALE—Ford Sedan; will take 
Ford roadster or touring car as part 
ne- ment. See J. F. Leisering, Phone

10-2te

fuels -night not have been a practical PH oN t 0  Ayala. tor ll|lul
tnirg tor KerrujJJe, but now with the ing and t».«> -f*-r Prompt service 
nighlj efficient water power ma- fair charges 7-tf<
thinery end high priced fuel, freight '  2 ------------ ----------------------— ^

MILCH COW S-W ant to use^our ATALA R e a t a n r ^ B ^ r ^ t t S :
.P V  tirn anrf. ,rxv1 «*«t*. short order*, 
l-tfe  Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 

43. J. G. Ayala, Prop. 28*tfc

rates, threats of railroad and coal " W ? ”  -  7  use yonr ATA* * ~. , , , . milch cows for the winter; will pay tlonstrikes, etc., it has become almost a ^  rent. phone 146-N.
a necessity. j —------------- -------------- -—

In the years to como, if we were RENT — Two furnished b«i-|^A«A>
blessed with cheap electric power * £ 2  D.WINO ROOM OPFN AGAIN—Be-
froftt pur river, we could operate all B^ ? ° n<’ l ” J £  84£ IU<L * * *  * " m* Mmrch ,Bt " "  NftW“

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will pros 
cute any one hunting or in ki»t other 
way trespassing on my land. f*r 
d. E. Thompson 46-tfe

our stationary machinery, our city de
livery trucks and moat of our autos 
Could have electric storage batteries, 
charged over night by water power; 
we

ginnig March 1at. the Noble Hotel 
Dlnjm? Room will be opened again. 
Positively no sick people can be ac
commodated. 10-4tp

TRACTORS and Threshing 
cmnery can be bought from the

FOR SALE—Two beautiful residence 
lots on South Main and Garrett Sta.; 
plenty of shade trees; size, 100x208 
feet. Apply to A. F. McClellan. 10-2tp

- See Otho
60-tfc j ns at the Kerrviiie Motor Salem.

FOR SALE

could throw our kerosene cook , DAIRYMEN. ATTENTION—We have J Case people nt as low a'price °
stoves over the back fence and oook established a Cream Station and will as easy terms as from any other
by electricity; then when John D. puts 1 *>uy your cream at highest market grade tractor outfit “  
the price of oil up we could tell him Pr,ce- ®u*t Grocery,
to go to thunder. Should we have 
another w«: this community would 
not be a drain on the rest of the 
United States as far as fuel is con-
erned. The oil Gelds could send all TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose-
heir products to the front to help j cute any one hunting with dogs or

win the fight. So this is a patriotic gun in the Reservoir Pasture north o f ! One Duroc Jersey Boar 2 gears 
‘ hing to do also-subdue the Guada- j town. CHARLES SCHREINER. ! old, Defender stock; registered

£  I . D »o*  Jersey Row, Own King 
FOR SALE-Good residence, wel stock; registered; will pig Mav 20. 
built, near Tivy School, Kerrviiie, and One John Deere Mower. 4% feet-

P r t u v t  U a m b a > L I a a L  i ___ 1 __ ' ______

One Economy-Kink Cream Separa
tor, No. 12; 120-qt. ft. k ;  used 4 
months, good as new.

One Prairie Stats Incubator, 600- 
egg capacity; been used 2 seasons. 

One Duroc

upe.
This, o f course, is not just my idea, 

we have all thought of the proposi- 
ion at different times. I am just 
gits ting the scheme a little. I would 
ike to know who is for it and who 
s “ again”  it. Now, who has the
jright idea that will really start the 
all rolling and give us a lake of 

water by summer that wc will be
proud of? IM  us have i t  torosting. There’s work for all o f

OTllO A. MORRIS. : us—don't let George do it alone.

five blocks from Court House; block j used one season 
of land; terms. Owner, 141 Taylor One John Deere 8-ft. Self-Dumping 
St;, San Antonio. Tcxas. 10-4tp Hay Rake; used one season. P *

Kerrviiie Camp No. 12210, M W. of fresh; w S T ir illn  ^ a y  S O ^ o w ^ v "  
a  — - -  r>-------------» .- n -ii o ----------- ing 1 gal. per day.A., meets at Pampell’s Hall, 8 p. m., 
2nd and 4th Thursdays each month 
If you are a Modern Woodman, It is 
for your good as well as the Socl 

he nthat you he'p make our meetings
ety’s 
* in-

K 1 L I W .  . . . .
One 2-year-old heifer, half Jersey 

and half Hereford; will freshen the 
last of April.

One 2-year-old Jersey heifer; will 
freshen the last of April. 10-2tc 

W B. MACKEY, Hunt, Texa*
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i Invisible Bi-focal Blasses!
Are a Great Convenience. We Will 
Fit You, and Do It Right. Come In.
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G. M. Doyle returned Snnday from 
a business trip to Rocksprings.

-------o-------
Mrs. William Reed left Wednes

day of last week for a visit with rela
tives in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dowdy have 
returned from, a week’s visit with Mr. 
Dowdy's mother.

-------o-------
Rev. J. B. Holt attended the meet

ing in San Antonio Tuesday of the 
Southwest Texas Baptist Hospital 
Association.

Tamac relieves rheumatism by re- 
i loving the cause. Rock Drug Store. 
Adv**ilWng 10-ltc )

— — o------- • •
Marcus Auld of Real Connty ar

rived Monday for a short visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Dan Auld and baby are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Potter Brown, hav
ing arrived Monday from their ranch 
home near Leakey.

-------o-------
NOTICE— Have room for a few 

more tubercular patients at the 
Strangers Rest, Phone 93. (Adver
tisement 46-tfc.)

-------o-------
Mr. ad Mrs. Leslie N. Shaw, Miss 

Prances Jones and Herman Saenger 
spent last week-end camping on the 
river near Hunt.

-------o-------
Mrs. A. T. Utterbaqk and little son, 

Preson, left Monday for Laredo, 
where they will be guests o f Mrs. 
Utterback’8 brother, Capt. Loyd Staf
ford, at Fort McIntosh.

------ o------
Don’t fail to read the Willys-Knight 

ad. in this issue. Some day you may 
want an extra fine car; when you do,

, don’t forget Otho Morris is dealer for 
the silent Knights. (Advertisement 
10-ltc.)

/  -------0-------
T)»e Women’s Society of the Pres

byterian Church held an enjoyable 
meeting Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs. A. T. Ad
kins. An interesting Bible lesson was 
led by Mrs. J. D. Jackson. A salad 
course was served during the social 
hour.

8. H. Huntington went to San An
tonio Sunday and returned Tuesday
evening.

A marriage license has been issued 
to J. R. Justice and Miss Leona 
Coulter.

Honey—just as good as honey can 
be—12%4 per pound. J. R. Burnett, 
Phone 181. (Advertisement 10-ltc.)

_  ------- o-------
Wm. Brice, manager of the Dixie 

Theater, made a business trip to 
Floresville and San Antonio the first 
of the week.

Korrekt Kiothes for men and young 
men, light and medium weight in new 
spring and summer patterns, at Chas. 
Schreiner Co’s. (Advertisement 9-tfc.)

-------o-------
In Kerr County District Court last 

week divorces were granted in the 
cases o f Dora Massey vs. John Mas
sey, and George Heimann vs. Hazel 
Heimann.

R. E. Rouse made a business trip 
to San Antonio the first of the week 
in his car, and found it quite dis
agreeable upon his return Tuesday 
afternoon.

-------o-------
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schreiner enter

tained six tables at bridge last Satur
day evening. Prizes for high score 
were awarded Mrs. J. A. Wickes and 
Herman Saenger.

N CE I ITT’ E PECO .’D

Salt la e Tribune: Capper's Week
ly, one of the publications of the Kan-

. ails arte .t.on t the
fact that while the United States has 
only 6 p r cent of the population of 
the world, and only 7 per cent of the 
land, w* produce: 25 per cent of the 
world's gold; 25 per cent of the 
world’s wheat; 40 per cent f world’s 
iron; 40 per cent of world’s lead; 40 
per cent of wo Id’s silver; 50 per 
<nt of world’s zinc; 52 p recent of 

world’s cotton; 60 per cent of» world’s 
opp'r: 60 per cent of w rld’s alumi

num; 66 per cent of world’s oil; 75 
per cent of autos. We also refine 80 
per cent of the copper an I onerate 40 
ner cent of the world’s railroads. Be- 
'ore the war, we owed nati ns $5,- 
000,000,000. We have not only paid 
this debt, but foreign nations now owe 
us 310,000,000,000. We now hold the 
'argest gold reserve of any nation in 
the world.

:

X

-0-0-

Among' the new arrivals in dur 
Dress Goods Department are some 
very attractive patterns in 32-inch 
tissues at 754 per yard. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. Advertisement 9-tfc.)

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Rees, Miss Hays 
and Martha Holt went to San An
tonio Monday to hoar grand opera. 
They returned that night, arriving 
home about 5 o’clock.

R. J. Wiggins of Winnsboro, La., 
who has been here spending several 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Wiggins, has returned to 
Haynesville, La., to work.

YOUR TOWN

American Legion Weekly: Make 
of me what you will—I shall reflect 
you as clearly as a mirror thrown 
back a candle beam. If I am pleas
ing to the eye of the stranger within 
my gates; if I am such a sight as, 
having seen me, he will remember me 
all his days as a thing of beauty, the 
credit is yours. Ambition and op
portunity call some of my sons an 1 
laughters to high tasks and mighty 

privileges to my great honor and to 
my good repute in far places, but it is 
not chiefly these who are my strength 
My strength is in those who remain, 
who are ccntent with what I can o f
fer them, and with what they can 
offer me. It was the greatest of all 
Romans who said: “ Better be first ii 
a little Iberian village than be second 
in Rome.” I am more than woo 1 an 1 
brick and stone, more even than flesh 
and blood—1 am the composite soul 
of all who call me Home. I am youi 
town.

The Men’s Clubi
»i

of the
/  .  iFirst Presbyterian Church

<•
+ INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP WITH THEM NEXT SUNDAY ’
I
t MORNING AND EVENING, MARCH 5TH, 1922.

Their Pastor, Rev. \V. P. Dickey, D. D., Will Preach,

-SUBJECT8-
Morning Service, 11 A. M.—“ Women and the Kingdom.” 

Evening Service, 7:30 P. M.—"The Power to Become the Sons of God.”  

Men’s Bible Class: Manse at 10 A. M.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY IS NOT A 

CHARITY ORGANIZATION

We wish to correct the rapidly 
growing impression that the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary of Garrett- 
Baker Post, No. 13, is a charity or
ganization.

Our work is entirely with the ex- 
service men and their families. What 
we do for them is never charity. It 
i8 sjmply the duty of this organiza
tion, an<Nour pleasure to assist them 
in every problem that may confront 
them. ' \

We urge all ex-service mtP.bo call 
upon our Auxiliary whenever w^.fi£n 
be of any assistance whatever. 
GARRRTT-BAKER POST NO. 18 

MRS. CHARLES L. MASON,
President

Election Notice
i *— — ■■■

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held in the City of Kerr- 
ville, Texas, and at the County Court 
House, in said City, on the fourth 
day of April, 1922, same being the 
First Tuesday in said month, at which 
election a Mayor and two City Com
missioners and four Trustees for the 
City Water Works for said City will 
be elected to serve for a period of two 
yoars and until their successors are 
elected and qualified. (Advertise
ment 10-4tc.)

J. 8L WHELESS, Mayor. 
Attest: E. H. TURNER, Secretary.

^UNCLASSIFIED Adv. in The Moun-
ill t«U hundreds o f people 

what you"'iTM ?  to offer or what yog 
wish to buy. line.

You don’t need to pay a fancy price 
to secure a good corset at Chas. 
Schreiner Co’s. (Advertisement 10- 
tfc.)

Mrs. Raymond Allen of the Allen 
Ranch near Junction is the guest of 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Dickey.

------ o------
* Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wheelus are 

receiving congratulations over the 
arrival of a fine nine-pound boy Tues
day evening of this week.

------ o——
•hu Ladies’ Hats this year have 

l>een a most pronounced success, and 
we have just received a new assort
ment. Chas. Schreiner Co. (Adver
tisement 10-tfc.)

-----« -------
Walter Schreiner came in from his 

ranch on the Divide Tuesday morning, 
and he reported it only two above and 
snow covering the ground. He ex
pects considerable damage to cattle, 
sheep and goats that are in poor con
dition and not under shelter.

Judge R. H. Burney heard habeas 
corpus argument Tuesday in cases of 
Lloyd and Alfred Blair of Real Coun
ty. Sheriff M. M. Casey had the men 
here, and Judge Burney remanded 
them to the charge of the sheriff, to 
await action of the grand jury or 
other court proceedings.

‘ Rachel, the baby daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Osborne, died in Dallas Wednes
day of last week. The remains were 
shipped to Kerrville, arriving here 
last Friday noon. Mrs, Osborne ac
companied the body. The funeral 
service was held Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Richcrson. The many friends of 
Mr*. Osborne deeply sympathize with 
her in her great sorrow. Mary Eliza
beth, the 8-year-old daughter, was 
buried here just about two weeks ago. 
Mrs. Osborne will return to Dallas 
this week.

Guy Hyde and Mrs. Arthur Hyde 
of the Divide came down Monday to 
spend the night with Mrs. Jonas, her 
sister, but on accounj o f the severe 
weather they remained over until 
Wodneeday.

Twelve specimens of the common 
wood borer ant of Hawaii, place.! in 

virtually hermetically scaled glass 
ar 11 years ago, in the Bishop Mu

seum of Honolulu, have grown to a 
colony of between 25 and 30, without 
ii or water and on a diet of wood only.

, -------------- o-o--------------
Look at ihe Icbel on your paper ar 

see when your subscription expires

"K w ta r , qmck, Im A 
mkat Bitty has Sana 
saJ spilled— a whoU 
N f  hair at  K t l i s f f 'l  
Cam Flat— . /*« aay 
ha lihaa (ham a latI" ‘• T v -T

The American Legion Auxiliary met 
last Friday afternoon at the home of 
Miee Elsie Johnston. Soutine busi- 
nue was transacted and much new 
business discussed. Plan* for a big 
dance and card party, immediately* 
after Easter, were discussed. A com
mittee, consisting of Mesdames Doyle 
and Kuhlmann and Miss Kate Rem- 
schei, was appointed to confer with 
the American Legion in regard to a 
joint club room and meeting place. 
The next meeting will be held Satur
day, March 11th, with Miss Kate 
Renuebd.

Mr*. Brownlee Hubbell o f Edinburg 
was honor guest at a miscellaneous 
•h'wor Wednesday afternoon at the 

home o f Mr*. R. Eastland, with Mes- 
lames Eastland, LeRoy Garrett and 

Henry Henke as joint hostesses. Mrs. 
Hubbell was, before her marriage last 
Saturday, Miss Josie Bee Newman, 
one of Kerrville’s most popular girls, 
loved and admired by all who knew 
her in the years that she made her 
home here. The invited guests to the 
shower included her most intimate 
friends, and as a feature of the after
noon’s entertainment each guest hem
med a cup towel which was presented 
to the honoree. The house was at
tractive in its decorations of ferns 
and pink geraniums, used in profusion 
throughout the rooms. A salad course 
with cake and coffee was served. 
Mrs. Hubbell was thD recipient of 
many beautiful gifts.

Williams Sells for Less
-GROCERIES OF QUALITY-

20 Pounds of Sugar for $1.00
W ITH  EVERY $5 .00 PURCHASE

-THIS W EEK’S 8PECIAL8-

4 tbs. California Prunes ----
Currants, large package —
Sua Kist Apple B utter------
1-Ib. jar Assorted Jam ........
No. * Sliced Pineapple------

Barrel Lemon Snaps .......... ......... 85#
No. 1% California Apricots ......... 204
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup ........— 104
5-gallon Oil Cans ..........   904
Brooms, best quality — ................ 604

We Deliver Anything From a Yeast Cake Up.

R .  M. W I L L I A M S
WE DELIVER— PIIOICE 2C8

Tomorrow morning 
by all means try

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
0

Tomorrow morning— set KELLOGG’ S 
Corn Flakes before the family I A feast for 
the eye and a feast for keen appetites! For, 
Kellogg’s are as extra-delicious as they look 
as you pour out generous bowlfuls—all sunny 
brown and wonderfully crispy, crunchy! My, 
but how they delight everybody!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are not only dis
tinctly superior to any imitation, hut the most 
fascinating cereal you ever ate I Kellogg’s 
appeal to every age I Little folks and old folks 
find in them the same joyous pleasure! For 
Kellogg’ s have a wonderful flavor— and - 
Kellogg’s are never tough of leathery or hard 
to eat 1

Insist upon KELLOGG'S— the original 
Corn Flakes in the RFD and GREEN pack
age! It bears the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 
originator of Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE 
ARE GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

•4|

A TEMPTING C I?F -" 'v -«>

of beef or fresh ham may be seen 
any day at this meat market. We 
are interested only in selling the 
better cuts to particular meat bayers. 
Even our cheaper ruts are o f good 
quality.

X
\

THE HOME MARKET
Phene 321. Kerrville. Texas.

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

Don’t forget, KELLOGG'S Cora 
• Flatten ore made by the folks who 

gave you the JUNGLELAND  
Moring Pictures. Coupon ioaido 
every packege of KELLOGG’S 
Corn F ’.akea explains bow you 
can obtain another copy of 
JUNGLELAND.

CORNFLAKES
Alto malrrt of ICE I LOGO'S (CRUMBLES lai 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and kmblod

| A  C O L D  W A V E
•; Like the one we are now  
j: having doesn’t bother any- 
 ̂ one with a Ford Sedan or

Coupe.
A  thirty-mile drive up on 
the Divide doesn’t bother a. 
doctor in a Ford Coupe, or 
a trip to San Antonio by a 
Sedan owner can be made 
in as much comfort as any
one could desire, no matter
how the “norther” blows.
•

And, when spring tim e 
comes, every window can  
be let down in a minute and 
you have the coolest, clean
est car made.

f
For the most practical* car the Ford 
closed jobs have no comparison. 
Completely equipped and ready to run 
at Kerrville, we sell them lor

$683.11 for the COUPE, and 
$750.56 fot the SEDAN.

L E E  M A S O N  & S O N
Ford and Fordaon Authorized Bales and Service 

PHONE 154, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

*\ r

-1

i  . s

Li*
t ft Vi ;
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utt Grocery
Cash and Carry

THE CONSUMERS FRIEND

We Don’t Meet Prices— We Make ’Km. 

Boh White Flour— Went for All Purposes

WATCH TIIKHK PRICK8
S>gal. Oil Can .....................  80#
Argo Salmon >4   28#
Dried Peaches, fb 18#
Dried Apricot*, lb....................  29#
Diamond Crystal Shaker Salt ... 12#
3altioe.bulk .il> ...................   1«#
Dromedary Cocoanut 16#
King's Dehydrated Prunes.....  22#
Id# Heraheys Bars ...........   8#
Dairy Maid Hominy ...........   16#
Shredded Wheat ......................  13Vi
Peas, No. 2 ran, good quality 15#
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 12Vi

National Oatmeal, large ........  22#
National Oatmeal, small ......... 9Vi#
Lion Macaroni, 3 pkgs. ............. 20#
Lipton’s Tea, quarters .........  20#
Tipton’s Tea, pounds ----    78#
Seed Potatoes, lb. . ................. 5V4#
Oil, 5 gallons ................ 76#
Brooms, light, good quality ....... 46#
Pineapple, No. 1 sliced ....... 17#
Cheese, lb.*...............................   30#
Peaches, fancy. No. 3 can ......... 33#
Peaches, choice, No. 3 can 27#
White Flyer Soap, bar ...........   4#

I ’ Iiuhc & Sanborn’* Colf«*c« and Tea*

C. C . B U T T  CASH-AND-CARRY
“Tin* Satisfactory Store”— Phone 72 

(UU)KKS OVKR #5.00 DELIVERED AFTER 4 P.

Coming to+  +  +  +  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  +  ♦  +

t  LOCAL AND^PERSONAL A N T O N I O

♦  Items ef Interest Gathered +  |
♦  Here aad There
♦
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ----------

Mrs. J. A. Wickea was the guest of
friends in Ingram last week-end.

Goat Milk 
R. J. Castillo.

for sale. Phone 102. 
(Advertisement 10-4tp.)
------o------

Dr. E. Galbraith was taken to San 
Antonio last week to have an X-Ray 
examination.

‘Tin e  Seivice Is the Constant 
DR. M E LLE N TH IN  Desire and Effort to Render

I Every Man His D u e " -m *

Judge R. H. Burney will convene 
District Court at Boerne next Mon
day, March 6th.

o -  ■■
Seed Irish Potatoes—triumph and 

Cobbler. J. R. Barnett’s Cash Store, 
Phone 181. (Advertisement 8-tfc.)

SPECIALIST

la Internal Medicine for the 
past eleven years.

DOBS NOT OPERATE

The public schools were dismissed 
Tuesday noon for the remainder of 
the day, because of the inclement 
weather.

Will be at 
The Glia ter Hotel 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
March 8th, 9th and 10th. 

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

THREE DAYS ONLY 

No Charge for Consultation

■ ► < ► ■ ►

Mrs. D. Fuller and Mrs. J. S. Bur
gess of Center Point were pleasant 
callers at The Sun office Thursday 
of last week.

M.

r

J .  J .  
Real E 

Live
te a n d  

Stock

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and is licens
ed by the State o f Texas. He visits 

: professionally the more important 
towns and cities and offers to all who 
call on this trifc free consultation 
except the expense of treatment when 
desired.
_.e According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, skin, nerves, heart, kidney, 
bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, weak 

lot on hand lasts. J. R. Burnett, 1 lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers 
Phone 181. (Advertisement 10-ltc.) j and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any

Our most recent arrival of Ladies’ 
Apparel offers extremely interesting 

I selections. Chas. Schreiner Co. (Ad
vertisement 10-tfc.)

t .  .  * -  ** “ * * '
ltobt. Real had so far recovered

from his illness that he was able to 
return to the ranch Monday evening. 
His affliction was quite painful.

-------o-------
Flour is sky high, but Perfection re

mains at the old price as long as this I

Be Glad to Assist You in Buying or 
Selling Anything You Have for Sale.

OFFICE AT MOUNTAIN SUN
Phone 109-D, Kerrville, Texas

Mrs. Gus F. Schreiner and Miss 
Elsie Johnston motored to San An
tonio the early part of this week. 
Mrs. Frank Hurt accompanied them 
home.

------o------

i
length of time and do not get any 
better, do not fail to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are very 
often the cause of your long standing 
trouble.

Remember above date, that consul-
Junction Eagle, Feb. 24: Leonard | t*tion on this trip will be free and

You like to trade at a store where you are so 
well treated that you’ll want to repeat your 
visits. •
At our store an effort is always made 
render this sort of service.
In fact, we believe that a drug store’s right 
to exist depends upon how well it performs 
its function of promoting public health and 
safety.
We welcome your trade and this apprecia
tion finds expression in a constant endeavor 
to make you feel at home and to furnish you 
with the best possible goods at-the most 
reasonable prices.

So— we solicit your business 
on the basis of superior service.

RAW SON’S DRUG STORE
The fexaM  Store

Ac ro ss  the Street F ro m  S t .  C h srle s
TELEPHONE 37 - - KEKRVILLE, TEXAS

a s
THE FN1NSHING TOUCH

that makes a new pair of well-made 
shoes look .«mart and stylish is the 
kind we give your repaired shoes. We 
send home your re-soled and re-heeled 
pair looking like that new pair you 
saw in the shop window. We re-shape 
and renew the shoe and you save more 
than half the price of a new pair.

Slogan: “This ahop lives by the 
shoe service it gives.”  Mail 
solicited.

GEO. A. SHUMAKER 
The She* Repair Man. Kerrville, Tex

Rawson. wife and children of Kerr- j 
ville were visiting at the J. D. Motley 
home in Junction on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

— —o— — .
“ This TAnlar is really the first 

medicine I have ever taken that does 
what they say it will do,”  said J. F. 
Holly, Lexington, Ky. Rock Drug 
Store. (Advertisement 10-ltc.)

Mrs. W. B. Childs and little daugh- 
orders i ter. Mavis Corinne, left Thursday of 

last week for Victoria to visit Mrs. 
Child's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Warburton. Mr. Childs accompanied 
them as far as San Antonio.

that his treatment is different.
Married women must be, accom- • \ 

panied by their husbands.
Address: 339 Boston Block, Minne

apolis, Minn.
- i -----------------'—*■--------■----------- -a r m s

Notice of Special Election

Notice is hereby given that a special *  
election will be held on the first Tues- 1 4. 

I day, being the 4th day of April, 1922, j J

KERRVILLE LUMBER CO.
Exclusive Representative of the National 

Builders’ Bureau.

ALLY BEITEL, President

Yard Near P
E SCHWETHELM, Vice Prea. 

Depot.
at the County Court House, in the 
City of Kerrville. Texas, to determine 
whether or not there shall be adopted 
as part of Charter of the City of W

!

THE CITY  M EA T MARKET
HENKE BRO&. Propraetors

Bell* Everyth!*! • Batcher Ought te Sett. Try O n  Heme-MeA* Lard. 
Fish la Season. Phan* New I.

e ♦ ♦♦ »♦ ♦♦ #»♦♦ »♦ #e e t e e t e

“ The People’s Store

| MOSEL, SAENGER &  CO
Wholesale and Retail

g e n e r a l  m e r c h a n d i s e

AND SHIPPERS OF MOUNTAIN CEDAR

Agents for

John Deere Implement*
------AND------

Wnterlo© Boy Tractor*

We Buy Whet You Have te Bell 
and Sell What Yea Went t* Bey

PROMPT DELIVERY. PHONE NO. 8ft ::

We are showing an unusually large
assortment t>f Domestic and Imported 
Ginghams for spring, priced to sell 
at 25, 30, 50 and 75 cents per yard. 
The colors are guaranteed fast. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. (Advertisement 9-tfc.)

Jno. S. Callaway, the enterprising 
and genial merchant at Ingram is re
ported to have had a record-breaking 1 
crowd at the opening last Saturday I 
of his Special Sale. That shows what 
advertising and prices will do.

-------o -----
Ther# have been mists, short show- 

j ers, sleet and a freeze during the past 
week. It is feared that the sleet and 
freeze Tuesday did damage to stock in 
this county, and particularly on the 
Divide.

Kerrville, Texas, Chapter Eleven, 
Title 22 uf the Revised Statutes of 
the State of Texas, relating to the im
provement of the streets, avenues, 1 j  
alleys and sidewalks in cities, towns ! a 
and villages in said State. At said £ 
election all resident property tax ! ♦ 
payers who are qualified voters in j + 
said City of Kerrville, Texas, will be J  
entitled to vote. (Advertisement + 
10-4tc.) J. S. WHELESS, Mayor. I 
Attest: E. H. TURNER. Secretary.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
All the Tim e

Gus Weston. J. D. Boales, Chas. 
Blair and J. L. I/odge, prominent 
citizens of Real County, were Kerr- 
villc visitors last Saturday. While 
here Mr. Weston and his brother, M. 
F. Weston, drove to Center Point for 
a short visit with their mother.

School Election Notice

It is hereby ordered that on the 
first Saturday of April, 1922, an elec
tion be held at the Court House in the 
City of Kerrville. Texas, for the pur
pose of selecting three trustees for 
Kerrville Independent School District. 
Said trustees to serve for a term of 
two years each, or until their suc
cessors are elected and qualified.

Wm. Nimitz is appointed election 
Judge. (Advertisement 10-tfc.)

J. D. BOWDEN,
Sec’y. Board of Trustees,

Kerrville Independent District.

ripfjt*

# V W W W W # V W V W ^ W W .V » V \ W A W W r tM W W V W tfW W W A

T H E  TE X A S  COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Gasoline and A ll  K inds  o/. 

O ils and Grease

TELEPHONES 97 and 225

George L. Tessey, a well-known 
Buffalo mechanic, said he had gained 
twelve pounds; his wife bad gained 
twenty-six pounds and his daughter 
was gaining every day, by taking 
Tanlac. Rock Drug Store. (Adver
tisement 10-ltc.)

------o------
Sid Peterson, who in spending much 

time on his ranch in Edwards County, 
has been visiting at home the past 
week. The many friends of Mr. 
Peterson regret that his business af
fairs require his absence to such an 
extent that he would not again serve 
as City Commissioner, where he has 
done some excellent work for the city. 

—  -o— ...
J. G. Ayala has put on another new 

seven-passenger Buick. He now runs 
a car each way every day between 
Kerrville and San Antonio. See his 
advertisement and also some large 
cardB he has had printed, which show 
the schedule of his two Buick pas
senger cars and the Federal Bns line. 
Yon can now go to San Antonio and 
transact quite a lot o f business and 

stum that afternoon by using the 
passenger car service offered by the 
Sunset Limited. The ca n  and bus 
leave San Antonio from the Travelers 
Hotel on Avenue C.

Wagon Sheets and Tents at very 
low prices. J. R. Burnett’s Cash 
Store, Phone 181. (Advertisement 8tf.)

------0------
Mayor J. S. Wheless is expected to 

hold court Saturday to pass upon sev
eral cases filed by Special Traffic Of
ficer Bogle.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Garrett have 
as their guest. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
lee Hubbbell of Edinburg, who are 
en route to Los Angeles, Calif., where 
they will reside.

Come in and see our
BARGAIN-TABLE
Where you will 
find all kinds of 
things at prices 
for cost and be
low , including 
w o m e n s  and 
children's wear
ing apparel and 
shoes.

Important Departments
TINWARE 

EN AMELWARE 
ALUMINUM WARE 

CUTLERY 
CHINAWARE 

KITCHEN HARDWARE 
WIRE GOODS 

GLASSWWARE 
TOYS

FANCY WORK 
CANDIES 
JBWBLRY 

UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY 

OVERALLS 
GLOVES 
RIBBONS 

LACES 
NOTION8 

HOUSE SHOES

j ROUSE'S VARIETY STORE j
Earl Garrett Street, Kerrville. Texan

.* «

5 ~

Don’t fail to read the Willys-Knight 
ad. in this issue. Some day you may 
want an„extra fine car; when you do, 
don’t forget Otho Morris is dealer for 
the silent Knights. (Advertisement 
10-ltc.)

------o------
An overflow house greeted Rev. 

W. P. Dickey last Sunday night in re
sponse to the invitation to members 
of the Presbyterian Men’s Club, for 
all to be present with their wivee or 
friends. Dr. Dickey preached an able 
sermon on “ A Man’s Religion,”  in 
which he brought out clearly the ob
ligation on the men of the world in 
carrying forward the religion o f Jesus 
Christ. The singing, furnished by the 
Men’s Club Glee Club, was very Una.

OLDFIELD “ 9 9 9 " TIRES I
30x3 
30x3 H

**.99
9.99

This la tin* cheapest 
quality tire on the mar
ket. Try one.

S C H M E R B E C K
Buick and Chevrolet Automobiles 

PHONE NO. 875 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

LA, \
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Thursday, March 9th

WHITE

l y  J u lld jo ls v 'a  Jivectcdej J. Bi\A3iN

Have just rwelved a carload of the 
New 1922 Chevrolet*.
They are completely equipped. Noth
ing extra to buy.
Delivered here In Kerrville, 9625.00. 
Drop In and see how easy It Is to 
own one.

Phone 275, Kerrville, Texas

SUPERIOR BREAD— BUY HOME MADE BREAD 
We Sell You Three Loaves for 25 Cents

Fresh Cakes, Pies and Rolls

KKRRVILLH TEXASPIIONE NO. 1 HO

Make
c i  n  d

Kdwardx County Rchoe*

Leadsr, Feb. 24: G. M. Doyle, the 
Kerrville music denier, is in Rock- 
springs this week.

p  Mrs. Lon R. Smart was Uken to 
the Kerrville Hospital this week, 
whetft she underwent an operation. 
She is reported to have stood it well, 
and to be doing nicely.

Affairs are now looking up in Ed
wards County, regardless o f the fact i 
that we have had no rain since Sep
tember. The stock are doing better 
than might be expected, and the 
shearers are getting busy on a good 
crop o f wool and mohair, for which 
there is a strong market. And other 
developments are serving to chase 
away the gloom and business dullness 
that has prevailed in this section for 
moaths. We are starting to build 
roads, with good prospects that there 
will be no let up until all the main 
highways in the county are made 
good. This road building should go a 
long tray towards reviving business. 
And then there is to be some resump
tion of building operations hare at 
Rocksprings, and this will help.

Some citizens have argued that Ed
wards County Is too^thinly settled to

justify us in going to a big expense 
in building good roads. We do not 
agree with this and believe good roads 
will be worth all they cost us, evea 
with conditions as they are. Of courie, 
this is a stock country and can never 
be as thickly settled as a farming 
country, hut there is room for a con
siderably larger population than we 
have. A family can do very well here 
raising stock on three sections of land, 
or If there is some land on the place 
that can be planted to feed a family 
could do very well with one section. 
We have here today one section ranch
men that have more money and are 
happier than the twenty section ranch
men. Our larger land owners should 
cut up the ranches to provide homes 
for more citizens. This would enable 
them to get out of debt. Interest is 
the thing that bids fair to ruin us—it 
is the curse that tends to 'xire bug- 
house more than a few ranchmen and 
other folks that tried to do too much. 
Happiness is not measured by the size 
of a man’s possessions.

------------ 0-0-------------
Ripe cherries brought from Rio de 

Janeiro by swift^teamers are selling 
on the markets of the North Atlantic 
seaboard. >

Austin, Tex., Feb. 24.—The State 
Board of Education today decided to 
make an apportionment of 32 for each 
scholastic on March 1st. The per 
capita for this year is $13, and 'this 
apportionment leaves $9.50 yet to be 
paid.

“ On account of the stringent fi
nancial conditions throughout the 
State, the amount received to the 
credit of the available school fund in 
the//§t*te Treasury at this date is 
considerably less than during former 
years,”  the Board of Education an
nounced.

“ This is probably due, not so much 
to delinquency in the payment of 
taxes, as the failure of the tat col
lectors to make prompt reports.

“The apportionment last year was 
$14.50 per capita, and on March 1, 
$7.50 of this amount had been sent to 
the counties and independent school 
districts.”

------------ o-o-------------
Basket Ball Games

Who said the Sunday School League 
couldn’t play basket ball ? If you will 
look at the per cent of each team 
given below, you will see whether they 
are well matched.

The weather has not been very 
favorable, but the good fans do not 
let a little bad weather atop them, and 
the games have been very well at
tended.

The Presbyterians beat the Bap
tists by a score of 15 to 10 on Thurs
day evening of last week, and the 
Methodists kept the Baptists on the 
toboggan Monday evening by defeat
ing them 11 to 10, thus giving each 
team a standing of .500.

Dock Archer is home for a few 
days’ visit.

H. I. Hardin and wife were here 
last Saturday shopping.

E. A. McCoy and family stopped 
here Monday, en route to Kerrville.

Carl Smith of Lemesa is visiting 
his brother, Walter Smith, and fam
ily.

Henry Hope and Calvin Furr of 
North Fork were in town last Satur
day.

A. C. Knibbe of the Divide was 
amongth^shoppers here last Satur
day. "—-

Foster Merritt and wife and son, 
Loy Merritt, visited relatives here
Monday.

Mrs. Isadore Priour and son, Tom, 
o f the Divide stoped here, en route to 
Kerrville.

Floyd Nalls drove over to Kerrville 
last week and purchased a new Ford
touring car.

Mrs. Sam McCaleb of Johnson 
Creek stopped here Monday, en route 
to Kerville.

Wiley Welch and son o f Leakey 
stopped here, en route home Tuesday 
of this week.

J. W. Bailey and family made a 
trip to Kerrville Monday, stopping 
here en route.

Mrs. Cooper Woods and daughter 
of Uvalde were guests of the Howell 
Hotel last week.

Mrs. Jno. S. Callaway left last Fri
day for San Antonio and Houston for 
an indefinite visit.

Mrs. Henry Priour of the Divide 
was the week-end  ̂guest of her sister, 
Mrs. James Priour.

Luther Bums of the South Fork 
Ranch stopped here Tuesday on his 
return from Kerrville.

Newt Nichols and family from the 
Johnson Creek community were 
visitors here last Saturday.

A. M. Morriss and wife of Kerr
ville visited J. L. Nichols and family 
at Hillside Farm last week.

W. H. Wren of the Callahan Sales 
System of Houston was a guest of 
Hotel Howell for the past week.

T. J. Moore and daughter,. Mrs. 
Mineola McCoy, of Rocksprings were 
business visitors here last Friday.

Gus Sproul, a prominent ranchman 
of the Divide, was here last Saturday 
purchasing supplies for his ranch. ,

Mrs. J. M. Howell, who has been 
seriously ill the past week, is improv
ing and hopes to soon be out again.

Don’t forget the Box Supper at the 
new school building Friday night, 
March 10th. Everyone come and 
bring a basket.

Mrs. J. B. Hyde entertained the 
young folks with a party last Friday- 
night. The usual good time was en
joyed by all present.

Mrs. L. R. Fessenden and daughters, 
Lois of Johnson Creek, and Mrs. Elmo 
Stsudt of White Oak, visited Mrs. O. 
Garland last Saturday.

Miss Mary Orr, teacher at the 
White School House, spent the week
end with home folks. Rev. J. W. Orr 
and family near Hunt.

The Big Reduction Bale at Calla
way’s Store attracted quite a crowd 
from out-of-town last Saturday, as 
well as the people o f the village.

Lord Blair and son, Sheriff Casey 
and Deputy Sheriff Youngblood of 
Leakey were guests of Howell Hotel 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

Aunt Lou Wharton, Mrs. Tom 
Stanley and Joe Vanham drove over 
from Kerrville last Saturday evening 
and were shaking hands with friends. 
We hope they come often.

The many friends here of Mias 
Edith Leinweber, who underwent an 
operation at the Kerrville Hospital, 
are glad to learn that she is improv
ing and hope she will soon be home 
*g*in.

Work has begun on (he Rocksprings 
road, under the direction of Mr. Bond. 
Camp has been pitched at San Juan 
flat, and the roadway has already 
been grubbed out along the hillside 
and above high water.

The dance, given at the attractive 
country home of Alf Colbath on Bear 
Creek, was well attended by the 
young people of the village as well as 
some from Kerrville, and a very 
pleasant evening spent.

Mrs. Chas. Archer and little daugh
ter, Polly Ann, returned home last 
Saturday from a month’s visit to Mrs. 
Archer’s sister, Mrs. Tom Niles, of 
San Antonio. She was accompanied 
home by her niece, Mary Jane Niles, 
who will visit here for some time.

B. J. STEWART CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION AS REPRESENTATIVE

In this week's issue of The Sun ap- 
penrs the announcement of Hon. B. J. 
Stewart as a candidate for Represen
tative from this district, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Mr. Stewart is tne present incumb
ent of that office and he believes that 
his record entitles him to re-election 
to the place for a second term. Mr, 
Stewart has worked hard to qualify 
himself in every way to represent the 
people of this district. He was rear
ed within its limits and understands 
its needs.

During the last sessions of the 
legislature he took an active part in 
helping repeal the motor vehicle law. 
He was one of the conservative ma
jority that voted against all meas
ures that raised the rate of taxation; 
he always voted to abolish or consoli
date overlapping boards and commis
sions; he consistently fought for all 
measures beneficial to his own dis
trict, and he worked ceaselessly and 
effectively to eatabiiah as a great and 
permanent institution the American 
Legion Memorial Sanatorium.

Mr. Stewart will return in May 
from Iehanon, Tenn., where he is tak
ing a special course in law, and hopes 
to meet the people of Kerr County 
before the primary, and he asks that 
in the meantime his candidacy for re- 
election receive the thoughtful con
sideration of the readers of The Sun.

A - O-o ■ ----

-0-0-
A monstrous fish, of a species un- 

’ nown to science, has been caught in 
the Amite River o f Louisiana. The 
fish ia remarkable in that in place of 
a mouth it takes nourishment through 
a cauliflower formation under its 
throat. It haa no jaw or opening of 
any kind in ita head, except two small 
double nostrils high on its head, and 
a pair of minute eyes. It has a back
bone wit vertebrae, two small fins 
and a smooth body.

Subscription Honor Roll

The following have either subscrib
ed or renewed the past week to The 
Kerrville Mountain Sun:

W. T. Kuesel and Mrs. Mary New
ton o f Kerrville; Chas. Stapp Jr., 
Noxville; Elo Wied, Gonzales; Mrs. 
Chas. W. Viles, Bolivar, Mo.
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Raymond Merritt waa a visitor her** 
last week.

Beal Taylor was a visitor in Kerr
ville last week.

Hy. Schumacher and son, Houston, 
were visitors in town Last week.

Miss Mary Orr spent the week end- 
with her parents, Rev. and Mra. J. W. 
Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Priour and his. 
mother visited J. J. Sublett and family 
last week.

Mrs. Mineola McCoy of Rock spring* 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mra. T. J. 
Moore, last week
’ Mr. and Mra. A. E. Davis and 

daughters, Velma and Marie, were 
visitors in Ingram last week.

Mr. and Mrs Isaac Zumwatt and 
family visited her parents, Mr. an<k 
Mrs. J. J. Sublett, last Sunday

Miss Velma Da via was very sick, 
last week, also Mary Page ia suffer
ing with a sore throat and cold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Page and 
daughter. Mary, visited at the home 
of J. J. Sublett and family last Sun
day.

Mrs. A. B. Hardin and Miss Busan 
Moore entertained the school pupila 
with a party Wednesday evening o f 
last week. I

-o-o-
Five thousand seven hundred miles 

of railroad have beea abandoned in the 
United States in the last five years, 
while only 3,200 miles have been 
built in that period.

Tivy Grammar School

February being the birth month o f 
two of our most noted Presidents and 
patriots, George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln, and “ The Children’s  
Poet,” Henry W. Longfellow, the trees 
and characters of these great men 
were discussed in each room and their 
birthdays fittingly celebrated.

Last Friday the Primary Grades 
marched into the Auditorium at 11 :M  
a. m. and heard two splendid talks on 
the lives of two o f our local great 
men, who were also born in Feb
ruary-Captain Tivy, by Mias Millie 
Holdsworth, and Capt. Chas. Schrein
er, hy one of the teachers.
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W. F. Hale was a business visitor 
in San Antonio last Friday and Satur
day.

Jim Turner and L. J. Ericson had 
business in the Alamo City on Mon
day.

Lem Henderson made a business 
trip to San Antonio the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. G. L. Richardson of San An
tonio is visiting her father, S. G. Me- 
Elroy, for a few days.

Miss Jennie Powell is visiting this 
week at Bandera. She is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Emma T. Barnes.

Misses Edith Rarnbie and Lessie 
Merritt of Bandera were visiting 
friends and relatives here last Satur
day.

Rev. Curl, pastor of the Methodist 
Church at Bandera, accompanied by 
his sister, wer^ visitors here last Fri
day and Saturday.

Miss Joe Davenport, from the 
Davenport Ranch twelve miles south 
of town, was attending to business in 
our little city Monday.

F. C. Nelson, manager of the Cen
ter Point Mercantile Company, made 
a business trip to San Antonio last 
Thursday, returning Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Surber and Mrs. Ida 
Pentecost, from near Bandera, are 
spending a few days here visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Surber’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Witt. Mrs. Sur
ber will put her son, Leonard, in 
school here for the balance of the 
term.

A letter was received this week by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burney from 
their son, Capt. Joel R. Burney, who 
has been for the past two years and 
six months with the American Expe
ditionary Forces in Germany, stating 
that he would sail for America about 
the 9th of March. He expects to be 
at home some time in April, provided 
his plans do not miscarry.

We have had a variety of weather 
down /here o f late. We have had 
eight-tenths of an inch of rain this 
week, which saves our grain crop. 
We are now having the coldest weath
er of the entire winter, which will no 
doubt save our fruit crop, driving the 
sap back and preventing the trees 
from blooming so early. The rain 
also will prevent the co. I from kill
ing the grain, as it likely would have 
done if it had beer dry.

J. H. Powell, an old and highly re- 
sp< ted citizen of our town, died here 
last Friday at 11 a. m. Mr. Powell 
was born in Williamson County, Ken
tucky, in 1833, being in his 89th 
year. He moved with his parents to 
Tennessee1 in 1863, from which State 
he came to Texas in 1877 and settled 
in Bandera County, five miles east of 
the town of Bandera. He moved to

♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦  + + ♦  + ♦♦  
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CHAS. SCHREINER CO., KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Y GOODS AT A PICK-UP
For Sale March 3rd and 4th

ELITE TAILOR SHOP STAND

Quote You a Few Prices:
Wagon Lines, 1% inches wide, 18 feet long __$5.50
Government Halters, n e w ___________________1.50
Reclaimed Halters, in fine condition__ _____  .50
Whips, 12 fe e t_________________________ *___  .30
Shoes, reclaimed, in fine condition____$1.75 to 2.75
Slip-on Sweaters___________________________  .75

I have bought these goods right and can give you 
real bargains.

W. D. NANCE, Kerrville \

Center Point in 1886, where he has 
since made his home. He married 
Miss Annie E. Coffey in 1866. To 
this union were bom three daughters: 
Mrs. Emma T. Barnes of Bandera, 
Mrs. Allie Me Elroy and Miss Jennie 
Powell of Center Point. The funeral 
was held Saturday from the family 
residence at 1 o'clock. Interment was 
made in the Center Point Cemetery 
beside his wife, who preceded him 
some eight years.

— - .........o-o ■
$2 APPORTIONMENT TO BE

MADE FOR EACH SCHOLASTIC

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
(Huccessor to Nance Hhoc Shop)

F. FISHER, Proprietor
EIGHT YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 

Material and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Purina
does both

MorePURINA COW CHOW 
fills the gaps in your home

grown feeds. It supplies every 
nutrient in which they are 
deficient—particularly protein 
and calcium.

Milk
Feed

Both Calves and Cows 
The Purina Way

You can feed a calf on Purina 
Calf Chow for six months for 
what it costs to feed it on whole 
milk for 30 days. After the 
fifth week, you can feed dry 
Calf Chow. It saves trouble 
and saves milk. You give the 
calf a square deal and make 
more money.
Let us show you how we are 
putting milk in your neigh
bors’ pails. It will put money 
in your pocket.

Phone U$

I



Quality Our Guarantee

fifty years we have endeavored to 
1 merit your daily patronage. We measure the 
worth of our merchandise by the standard of 
quality, and desire to maintain your patronage 
solely because of the recognized superiority of our 
goods and service. It is impossible for the ele-

V.

ment of risk to enter into your purchases here, 
as there is a guarantee back of everything 
we sell you— a standard of quality to main
tain that insures lasting satisfaction and pro
motes your entire confidence in this store.

over

The Charles|Schreinei\ Company
-------- Established 1809--------
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, MARCH S, IM2

“Marinello” Preparations
Recommended by the leading cosmeticians for 

every skin need. We have the complete line of Face 
Powder, Rouge, Lip Sticks, Lotions and Creams.

Check off your needs in this list:
Tissue Cream— For dry, wrinkled and scaly skin.
Whitening Cream— For yellow, dingy, discolored 

skin. -
Acne Cream— For blackheads and pimples and 

irritated skins.
' Motor Cream— For outing expeditions; protects 

the skin.
Lettuce Cream— For cleansing in place of soap 

and water.
Foundation Cream— For use before powder.

R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E
L. W. McCOY, Proprietor

Phone No. 60 kerrville, Texas

-----■

We were lucky in securing 
a limited quantity of good $ 
cocoa in bulk that we can 
sell at the remarkable price 
of 15c per pound. If you 
are a cocoa user, try a 
pound. You will want more. 
No delivery will be made 
on this one article alone.

J. L. PAM PELL
Phone 6, Kerrville, Texas
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The Most Important Room in the House
THERE are any number o f  conveniences that help to make the home 

more livable, but the .well equipped Bathroom is the most im
portant retirem ent to make the house com fortable.

People nred to believe that installing a bathroom -one that was 
kern and convenient could not be done without spending a lot 

at money,
That ta not true today.
It i* no longer necessary for you and your family to deny your- 

artvea tiie comfort of a modern hathroom.
If your bathroom is not what you would like it to be, call us on 

thr telephone or drop in at our office and let us show you the 
poaaihilitiee of installing modern fixtures and plumbing in your 
home The cost will probably be less than you expect.

W .  B  . B R O W N ,  P H O N E  1 S 3
A|»w Tin and Sheet Metal Work of All kind*. Well Casing,

Tanks, Repair Work. Etc.

M. F. WESTON

xio«K?aex;4XKRK%K;t:{:3»T:54;<:»yL-«B«Kao$Mcaeo
ROY KEMP fi

W E S T O N  $  KEMP
Garage and Repair Work

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE

GASOLINE AND OILS SERVICE CARS
Agents for Hup and Dodge Cars 

Tires, Tubes and Automobile Accessories

PHONE NO. 11* • • • '  * KERRVILLE, TEXAS

ROCK THAT CAN BE SAWED
Oregon Product That Would 

to Have Peculiar and Meet 
Valuable Proportion.

Tufa, a volcanic aah rock, with prop 
ertle* possessed hy no other atone, Ir 
being quarried near the town at Mount
Angel, Ore., the only place In the 
United Stub*. where It hot Iwen found 
tn sufficient quantities for commercial 
use. The atone Is first blasted out and 
Is then hauled to a mill and handled 
like Inmber. It la cut Into Meeks or 
"boards" o f any desired dltnem^wia. 
Raws, planers and drills are used on 
It exactly as In a lumber or planing 
mill. The ttnlsbed product closely re
sembles lumber, hut Is cut only tn 
short lengths. It Is a llght-grav color, 
with spots o f  white running through 
It, anil weighs only 80 pounds to the 
cubic foot, about one-half the weight 
o f common building stone.

A peculiar characteristic af the Ore
gon tufa Is tlmt It can be nailed. 
Nalls are driven Into It easily iu* Into 
oak and other hnrdwoods. hut are 
harder to pull out. Tufa furniture, 
nailed together, has been made ex
perimentally. It »• rem larly used for 
fence posts, moldings;, sills and many 
other purposes where nailing Is re
quired. Recently II lias been rilseov- 
ered that when pulverised it inukes a 
soft, velvety powder which Is an ex
cellent fiber for rubber. It Ir pre
dicted that It will supplant all other 
materials for Mils ponaiae. thus utilis
ing tb*‘ refuse.—-Horace F Thomas In 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

WHEN ROMhNS RULED PARIS

Masters of the World Left Many
Traces of Their Occupation of the

French Capital.• »
4

"Nothing has been -pared to make 
the Palais ilcs Therme* n truly splen
did abode. An aqueduct brought pure 
and wholesome water frhin the springs 
o f Rungts. that Is, about three leagues 
from the i-enter o f Purls. For the 
longest part of Its course It was un
derground, hut It crossed the valley 
of Areueil l>> a socles o f high arches, 
some foundation- of which time has 
resjieited. admirably constructed and 
finished like the walls of the 1mlI of 
Thrrme*."— L>e Oiillherniy.

V  H. The Roman remains, always 
known u* Palais dee Therines. In the 
garden ad.lnitiluii the Hotel de (Tuny, 
probably belong to buildings erected 
A. It. 10M. when Paris was a t.alli*- 
Homan town, by t'onslantius t'hlorita. 
It ha- been sometimes affirmed that 
Kiiqioror .lu’ ian the Apostate waa 
proclaimed and resided here, hut it la 
far more probable that he lived on 
the island In tin* Seine, and that thc-e 
building- wen- -imply those of mug- 
ntfleent baths. ‘Hie moat perfect part | 
o f the baths Is h great ball, di-clded to 
have been the frigidarlutu. which la 
exceedingly ma—ive unit m ajestic: o f 
the tepidarliiiii. only the ruined walla 
remain.- “ Walk- In Paris," Augustus 
J. C. Hare

Too Much Expected of Milk.
The u.-c of milk us a food has been 

ao extensively exploited by the milk 
Interests that there exists a somewhat 
erroneous bleu iiImoii it which u recent 
-l>cMker. Iw-forc the American Pedia
tric society, is endeuioring to correct. 
These error- principally < om-ern lh« 
group o f children i« tween the ages of 
one iiml six yeura. These errors 
iniglil lie elae-ibed under the headings: 
1. Prolonged use of milk as an ex- 
eiualve article of diet. 2. Increased 
quant IMe- of milk given along with 
•alter foods. Milk might not only be 
used too long as an exclusive article 
o f diet ami in exiwsalve quantities 
with other foist-, hut Its nutritional 
value might lie injured hy boiling. The 
laity were.taught, and rightly -o. that 
milk was an Ideal breeding plai-e for 
germs iilnl that the growth o f there 
germs might lie inhibited hy keep
ing the milk on b e  or the milk might 
he brought to a laill. The use o f boiled 
milk was becoming more prevalent 
and many Injuries to nutrition oc
curred.

Real Estate Transfers

Florence T. Butt to Howard C. Butt, 
lot 72 and 30 feet off lot 73 ( 80x200 
feet), block 7, City of Kerrville, $3,- 
000.00.

J. M. McCuiston to J. R. Turner, 16 
acres. Survey 39, Dempsey Porter, 
Center Point; $2,000.00.

John Herrera to J. G. Ayala, lot 3, 
block 48, Chas. Schreiner Addition to 
Kerrville, part Survey 117, J. C. Hays; 
<400.00.

Pedro C. Dominguez to Antonio 
Sanchez, parts of lots 241-2-3, block 
47, Chas. Schreiner Addition to Kerr
ville, part Survey 117, J. C. Hays; 
$170.00.

Alfred Busche and wife to E. H. 
Prescott and W. G. Peterson, 62 acres, 
Survey 60. W. T. Crook; 21 acres, Sur
vey 109, F. A. Sawyer; 2\  acres, 
Survey 61, W. T. Crook; total acres, 
8544; mouth of Turtle Creek; $7,- 
500.00, $3,500 as part in town prop
erty exchange.

Clara P. Garrett to D. F. McNees, 
parts lots 6, 7 and 8, block 50, Tivy 
Addition to Kerrville; $800.00.

John Massey to Dora Massey, 1 *4 
acres, Survey 129, F. Trevino, In
gram; $1.00, etc.
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DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS INDISPENSABLE SERVICE

CERTAINLY you are interested in the things 
designed and made to give yoy greater com

fort, better living1, more real enjoyment out of life.
It is right along these important lines that the 

advertising columns of this newspaper furnish you 
with a service of inestimable value. There is hardly 
a thing they do not suggest to make the course of 
living easier, more comfortable and more pleasant. 
They show you where to get your money’s greatest 
worth. They keep you informed as to styles, values 
and qualities. They point out where and when to 
find the very things for which you have been 
searching.

And in reading the advertising, remember this: 
the man who spends his money to invite your con
sideration of his wares, backs up his belief in his 
goods and leaves the final decision to you.

Do not overlook this mighty and indispensable 
service which this paper offers with the rest of the
week’s news. ,

K«*ad the Ativert inenientH Regularly!

LEAVE IT TO AUTO EXPERTS

Don't tinker or experiment yourself 
with the delicately adjusted mechan
ism of your car. Lanva that to the 
men who know and understand. One 
fatal mistake and your motor, gears, 
transmission, etc., may be ruined be- 
yound repair. See us first.

Measure Your Figure.
A Brazilian art -rholnr claims to 

have dlreovered liow the old masters 
o f painting and -i-iilpture worked. He 
has token the |i*-tnre« and shown by 
draw Ins line- and angles on them, how 
the artists gave their compositions 
strictly mathematical foundations.

Ancient Egyptian artists had a ruts 
of proportion* ba-od on the length of 
the middle linger, the distance of 
which was contained IB rime* In !h# 
length of the whole body.

Greek artist* adopted there propor
tion* until it na* established that the 
face must la- u tenth |>art and the 
head mi eighth part o f the total 
height of the body. The face was di
vided Into three equal parts— from the 
roots o f the hulr to the root of the 
nose; from the root o f the nose to its 
point, and from the end o f  the note 
to the chin.

The Dixie Theater
S H O W  S T A R T S  A T  8 : 0 0  P .  M .

-FRIDAY. MARCH S-
William S. Hart in “ lite Captive God.”

First Episode, “ Miracles o f'th e  Jungle." (This aerial is entirely 
additional to our regular program).

-SATURDAY, MARCH 4-
William Russell in “ Desert Blossoms." 

Sunshine Comedy.

DRODDY’S GARAGE 
Phone 230- Kerrvilla. Texas

t h e  w a l t m e r
, ROOMS 

an and Comfortable 
Good Service

GEO. W. WALTHBR,
kerrville. Taxes

RPCRCAIIOM  MALL 
Box Ball and Dominoes 

Free Public Library

> 4 H f

Safa by That Tima.
“ N1«t  children you have. Which It iE:

this!" K
•The fifth." S

“ He ireiiiK to be the healthiest look 
Ing of the lot."

" YA. hy the time he came along h!* —
mother had run out o f theories "—Bow 1 SSr 
ton Transcript. — -

-MONDAY. MARCH 6-
Big Boy Williams in “ The Western Firebrand.’ 

Sun Lite Comedy.
-TUESDAY. MARCH 7-

Nazimova in “'Madame Peacock.' 
Ben Turpin Comedy.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH *-
All-Star Cast in “Hearts and Masks.’ 

Monty Banks Comedy.
-THUR8DAY, MARCH 9-

Pearl White in “ The Broadway Peacock. 
Fox News.

Found Out.
P b y llio e  Oh. Klleen. dear, have you 

twen m arried long?
Kileen - Long enough to know that 'j 

my husband it about as trutbfal as 
the oldest Inhabitant in a country vil
lage —I-ondon Answers.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement.

W M .  B R I C E ,  M a n a g e r .
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